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AND I LOOKED AT [IFE AGAIN." •
An Educational Survey and Forward Look .
•

Helen L. Balley
S far as our educational program as a Mission is concerned
we would seem to be standing at Operation Crossroads.
India has her independence; what will the new Government
do in regard to the major problem of education in this great land?
What will be the future of Mission schools? What contribution,
if any, will educational Missions be able to make in the future?
Are we on the rj~ht road, or have we at any point along the road
lost our way? Questions come flooding in, and it is not strange
that in this welter of questionings we wonder just where we are
and where we are going. This is the time, then, to say with the
preacher, II I looked at life again"; this is the time to evaluate the
work of the past ancl to set our compasses anew, if necessary, after
the checking.
It is not at all strange that we should have feelings of
frustration and indecision. In the first place, the new Government' 8 policies in regard to education are not clear yet, and until
they clarity there will be uncertainty. Moreover, it is always
hard to get out of ruts, even though we know that the break must
be made. It is very difficult to see things in a different pattern
from that in which we have been working, even though we are
convinced that the pattern should change.
History shows that wherever the Protestant Christian
Church has gone, education has spread also. The growth of
the Christian Church in tht: Telugll country is no exception.
How true it was in our own Mission: the Ongole station was
start,ed in 1866, and the schools in 1867, and the stor of the
Ongole field could be duplicated over and over again.
hy has
this been true? When we find the answer to that, we have the
answer to the question as to what the aim of Christian Missions is.
It seems to me that the educational program of our mission has
had three main aims: I. to make each Christian literate enougb
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to be able to read the Bible for himself, i.e., to establish a literate
Church. 2. To introduce boy:; and girls, young men and women
to Christ that th ey may accept Him it their personal Saviour and
Leader in th e Way of Li fe , and 3. To nurture our Christian boys
arrd girls in the faith so that thev would become effective
Christians in all walks of life. 1 subm it that th ese three aims slill
stand as the main goals of any Chri tian ed ucation and thalunless
we are working toward these goals we are on the wrong track.
Ways and means and method s may differ, we may have to adapt
ourselves to new conditions, we may have to adjust to changing
situations and exigencies, we may state om aims in different terms
but the aims themselv es have not chan ged in esse nce through the
passing of the years.
And so, let us "look at life again ", and consider where we
are in relation to our aims. I. Have we a literate Church?
2. Are our schools evangelizing (orces? 3. Do our schools prepare
for abundant Christian living ?
.
I. Have we a literate church? The answer to that is
most definitely, No. It is ea y to look around at the members of
our town churches alid think to our elves that the Church is
becoming literate, but when we t ake the village Christian
communities into account we know that we have undoubtedly
failed to reach this first goal of Christ ian education. What per cent
of our over 1,00,000 adult church members can read? I do not
. know that we have ever put those statistics into our reports, and
I would hesitate to hazard a guess for fear that my guess would
be too high. According to our last year's statistical report we
had almost 47,000 pupils under instruction in our mission instiLutions, and of these over 40,000 were in el ementary schools. It is
from these elementary schools particularly that we should be
. ~etting our village Bible reading adults. But what is happeoing ?
We have failed through the years to conserve the literacy we have
gained. It has been proven that a child must read through fifth
standard in order to stay literate, but even those who have read
that far have lapsed back into illiteracy because we have failed to
keep them reading. Think what it would mean to our Christian
church ten years from now if we kept our fifth standard children
reading, and there is no reason why those of even lower ,educational standards could not become permanently literate under
.
regular adult instruction.
2. Are our schools evangelizing (orces? The answer to
this question is not so easy to answer unequivocably. We are
touching the things of the spirit here, and mere statistics will hot
do. As far as actual additions to the church are concerned, we
must admit that numbers of baptisms are in inverse proportion to
the amount of education received. In other words many of ou
elementary school children become church members, wh
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exceedingly few High chool . ludents join the church. We may
pacify ourselves by aying, Ie 0 :1, but they are already Chri tians," "
but I am afraid that a cellsus of our Hi ,II ScllOol and College
students would hock us by showing the a tonishillgl y large
number of Guys and girls of our leadin g Chri tian families who
have never taken a defillite stand for Chri t. However, let it be
s;tid also that it would be impossible to put into cut and dried
statistics the total influence tor good which our mission institutions have exerted on th e community and on individuals
especially among the hundreds of Hindu slud ents who have
attended our schools, and have been influenced by Christianity
and Christian ideals, even though they hav e never publicly declared
their faith in Christ.
3. Do our school prepare (or abudanl Cllri l~an living ?
In mOSl cases we can bo justly proud of the stallllard of Ollr
mission schools as far as secular educalion is concerned. In many
cases outstanding work is going all, and it would be sad indeed
if this were not so, but it is not enough. /I Abundant living"
from the Christian point of view does not consi ,t in knowillg facts
and passing examinations, but in living according to Christ's way
of life." This involves character building ano an emphasis upon
the things of the spirit, which is the over and above which mission
schools must contribute in order to justify their existence.
We are forced to admit, then if we ar,e honesl, that we
have fallen far short of our goals. We have tailed to conserve
the gains we have maid; we have failed to keep paramount in
our schools our aim to lift up Christ and gain allegiance Lo Him;
we have failed to put the necessary emphasis on the spiritual side
of education which alone produces strong characters. This is
putting things very negatively. and might easily lead to discouragement. I cannot feel. however, that we should be in the
least discouraged, either with our past achievements, which in
some respects have been nothing short of miraculou~, or which
our , planning for the future. This is not to say that we can go
on in the same grooves in which we have been working; we may
even have to make drastic changes in our set up; we may have to
stand by and see what looks like failure or the tearing down of
all that we have striven to build up. No growth takes place
without change, however, and if we earnestly strive to "think
God's thoughts after Him", we will be able to see gradually the
pattern taking form under our hands.
Two or three things stand out rather clearly in my mind
as I have tried to consider this matter. III the first place, 1
believe that the time for pioneering ill secular education is
definitely behind us. We ha\'e made our contribution there, and
it has been no small one. As a matter of fact, the influence of
our mission 8chools upon the present day government plans for
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curricula in the new basic school progr III canno t be questioned.
Whatever phase our pioneering will take in the fu t ure, it will 1lot
be along that line. In the econd place, r beli eve that the time is
not so far distant when we
ould stop compromising with our
Baptist principle of II separation of church and state". When
I came to the mission twenty-five years ago the que~ tion of
whether we should take grants from the government wac; a very
vital one. The feeling against taking them ran high. TheoretIcally, we belived that we should not take them, but pr<lctically it
never did work out. We simply did not have the money. So
the feeling died down and the issue has not been a very vital one
for some years. Now, howe.ver, it is not out of the realm of the
impossible that we shall be forced into an intolerabl e po ition so
that we shall have to make the choice, and wh en t,hat time com
I firmly believe that our vote will .be caste Oil the side of
" separation ". It may be, that instead of mis ion managed
schooL, there will be only government schools managed by
Christian and taught by Christian teacher, and thi· may no t be
in the too far distant future. Thirdly, I believe that this i not
the time for even t he slightest bit 01 compromise of ollr Christian
principles. The Central Government of India has corne out
strongly for religious liberty and let ~s not be afraid to stand up
for that right of ours against any who would dare to try to take it
from us. \Ve must be above compromise, and 1 am afraid that
the temptation to compromise with what we know to be right
will meet us first in our educational work, and we must be'oll our
guard against allowing ourselves to succumb to any such
•
temptallon.
"I looked at a life again ". And out of this evaluating and
searching come certain positive thoughts which perhaps call guide
our thinking as to the future of our educational work:
I believe we must stress adult literacy work. By thi5 I do
not mean that we must put all our emphasis upon the Leaching
of adults to read, but I think there is so much that we must do along
with this in the matter of the conservation of our gains in
literacy. The adolescent and late adolescent group in our
Christian community is the most neglected of all. Children stay
in our village schools for three to five years, certainly gain much
in the way of secular education and of Christian teaching, but we
seem to lose track of them when they start going too cooly work
and entering into the ordinary life of the village. Because they
are neglected at a time in their lives when they naturally should
be most idealistic and willing to give of their strength Lo the
church, their minds become dulled, their Christian experience
becomes stagnated, and growth of the s irit is stunted. Is this not
a challenge to us as educationalists?
he springing up of youth
groups here and there is a very hopeful sign, and could we but
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catc!l the imagination of our Christian teachers and pastors of the
service to the church which can be given along these lines I feel
sure tlH~t we could do some real pioneering work. Just what
form this work amoug our Christian youth and young adults
should take would no doubt differ in different localities, but I have
the firm conviction that if the main emphasis is put upon the
spiritual side of growth, that ways and means of growth along
oLher lines will follow. II Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and
His righteousnes . . . . ."
I cannol leave the subject of adult literacy work without
at least mentioning the romanization of the Telu u script. I feel
like tI a voice crying in the wilderness" when speak of it, and
yet I feel so strongly that it must come and will come to India,
that I cannot help but put it before you as one of the most
important aids to a literate church. If you are on the alert to
notice trends in the thinking of India's leaders these days you will
nole every now and again reference to the romanization of the
Indian scripts. Within the last month in the Madras Mail
appeared an editorial entitled <I It must come ", and the II it
-referred to Lhe romanization of the lndian scripts. Let us not be
caught sleeping in this malter.
1 believe that as far as our schools are concerned, our stress
in the future should be upon our training schools. Compulsory
-education is coming to India, and the demand for teachers is
going to be enormous in the next decade or two. One of the
gleatest contributions we can make, then, not only to the church
but to India as a whole, is Lo help train young men and women to
become teachers worthy of the profession. I wonder if we even
partially realize the place of responsibility our Christian teachers
hold in the communities in which they are serving. This is
especially tllle in the vi '/ages where in hundreds 01 places the
Hindus also depend upon them in times of need. In the future
the responsibilities placed upon them will be even greater, and the'
preparation lor meeting these tasks in a way befitting followers
of Christ is a duty and a privilege of no small importance. More
emphasis should be placed on vo)ulltray work, the Hover and above"
in Christian s~rvice which can really be blessed by God. Moreover one warning may be necessary: the desire for numbers in
our training schools as we see the great need for teachers may
lead us to sacrifice quality {or quantity. If we succumb to this
temptation we shall be defeating the very purpose lor which our
Training Schools were established. Up to the present time for
the most part our training institutions have been predominantly
Christian in enrolment of students and have been village-minded.
Let us aim to keep lip this tradition.
I believe we TllU t pioneer in plans for rural reconstruction
work or rural extension work, whichever you prefer to call it,
II
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This is clo ely tied up with our Training institutions and hou d
at least begin with follow ujil wQrk among our graduates. Here
again it is not possible at this time to see just what pattern this
type of work will follow. Already there are examples in our
mission of work of this type, and again different places will demand
different avenues of approach. Still there is much pioneering to
do, and we must be able to see things in new patterns. With the
passing of mission managed village schools we are in a new era,
especially on those fields where there has been a strong dependence upon our mission schools. As these schools become
managed by private individuals, there will be a tremendous loss
in values gained unless we are ready with encouragement and
spiritual backing ill these first years of readjustment. I am
convinced that God is leading us in this direction, and that if we
II stand still" and listen for His guidance we shall be able to help
build up our village Christian com mUllities in this very criLical
period.
Let us not forget also, in this extension work, to get in
touch with all our Christian teachers, those ill Board and Labor
schools as well as those under private Christian management and try
to link them up with the Christian cause in definite ways. It has
been suggested that one very practical way of working would be
to make use of the Government Center classes which meet
regularly at definile centers all o\'er our fields. An hour beCore
the regular meeting with all the Christian teachers would be of
inestimable value in inspiration and Christian nurture.
1 believe, as far as our High Schools are concerned, that
unless they are definitely and predominantly Christian in character
and influence they had far belter be closed. I hesitated a long
time before I made such a dogmatic statement, tearing that it
might be misunderslood, bUl finally . I felt compelled to state it
thus blulltly. I believe in higher education, and I believe that it
ought to be true that the more education a boy or a girl has .the
better able he or she should be to cope with life and to be at
service to others; but I am faced with the indisputable fact,barring a few notable exceptions which we must not forget that
the more education our boys and girls have the less able are they
to cope· with life and the less service they give to others • . This It
seems to me is on e of the tragedies of our educational work here
ill South India. II And he looked ror fruit and there was none."
Somehow we have failed and are failing to inculcate inlo our boys
and girls the spirit which looks upon education as a trust and a
responsibility, and not merely a means to a livelihood. When we
stop to think of what consecrated High School graduates could
mean to India at this critical stage we covet for our High Schools
a new spirit of devotion to Christ which will permeate staff and
students to such an extent that the resulting impact will be
tTe!nendous,
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I believe that in the future we should put more attention
on our hostels. It may even be in the non-mission school
situation that only our hostel will be left to us. Even before
that time comes we should use the opportunities we have in hostel
life to far greater advantage than we do. All too often that side
at our school life is sadly neglected. It is not easy to find men
and women who are willing to take up this arduous task, but this
should not deter us in our effort's to try to challenge our Indian
Christians to this great field of service.
As we envision the educational work of the mission in the
future, then how do we as educational missionaries fit in to the
plans? In the first place we should look forward to the time
when we are no longer managers of schools. As hostel managers
we may be able to make a positive contributions. There will be
need (or our guidance in the production of literature, especially
for adults. There may open up opportunities of teaching,
especial Iy in High Schools, with special reference to personal
work wilh the students. There will be need for pioneers in
extension and reconstruction work in the villages, and in the
organization of refresher courses for our teachers especially along
inspirational lines.
In other words, we might say that whereas our emphasis
in the past has been to a large extent upon the actual establishing
of schools and upon the raising of the standard of secular
education, now our emphasis should shift to character elevelopment and Christian nurture among our school children and young
adulls. We have among our Indian Christian ,.ducationalists men
and women who are quite competent to carryon our institutions
academically. We should be glad to co-operate with them and
advise them whenever ossible, at the same tim" trying to free
ourselves from routine w ich will prevent us from branching out in
to new fields of educational endeavor. HAnd I looked at life again"
and I found that it is true as the Master Teacher taught that we
only "find our" lives" when we "Iose" them, arid that in the matter of
abundant living the growth is slow but very, very sure. An Indian
preacher said, "When we are most discouraged and weak, then
we are the strongest." And why? because at that point we are
thrown back upon God, we are willing to be guided by Him
since we cannot see the way ourselves, and so we become slrong
in His strength.
"Oh keep us building, Master: may our hands
Ne'er falter when the dream is in our hearts,
When to our ears there come divine commands.
And all the pride of sin full will departs,
We build with Thee, 0 grant enduring worth
Until the Heav'nly Kingdom comes on earth."
•

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH IN , AN
INDEPENDENT INDIA.- i I

•

B. R. Moses

,

:

Plomotionai Secretary, 7'e/uglt Baptist Convention.
HE world in which we are living, is in a great chaos, undergoiog a lot of changes. 'Weare in a revolutionary world.
India, more than any other country in the world , has been
going through numerous and rapid changes. The Government
itself, having' taken cllarge of the country quite recently, is moving
slowly, Our motherland, being divided into Pakisthan and
Indian Dominion, has brou ght forth new
The events
which took place in Northern India have created panic and
suspicion. A our country is moving in such a hazardous way,
many unpleasant and tragic incidents are taking place. The
Iudian Governm ent is composed mostly of Hindus. Many laws
have already been passed which obstruct the work of the Church
and CIHistian Institutions. The Church cannot escape the environment of the country and the government, whether we like it or
not.
It is high Lime for us to give serious thought Lo the Church
in an Illdep~lIdellt Illdia. What are we thinking about the
Church? We find Illany societies or Sanghams f.orm ed but they
are not found after a few years. Is our Church also one among
them? No! friends, the church is not organized by the wisdom
of any human being. These are the men whom "He hath purchased
with his own blood" (Act. 20: 38). The head of the Church is
Christ "and He is the head of the body, the church, who is the
beginning, the firstborn from the dead, that in all things he might
have the preeminence" (Col. I: 18) "And hath put all things
under his feet and gave him to'be the head over all things to the
Church" (Eph. I : 22). The founder of the church is not a man
but God Himself. The organizers of the various religions have
died away and are no more. But it is not so with our Saviour.
He is the Alpha and the Omega. He is the same yesterday, today
and forever more.
In a Country like India, the work of the Church is
threefold. First it must be a Persevering Church; Secondly
it must be a Gospel Proclaiming Church, and thirdly it ll)ust
be a Gospel Practising Church.
The Ohurch must be a persevering church. It must be
stead-fast. The Church must stand firm. After knowing about
the Author and the Promoter of the church, the origin and lhe
development of the church in all the ages past, we, as the present
•
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Six articles
by

SMITH HEMPSTONE
Reprinted from

Chicago Daily News

BACKGROUND

EPORT •••

INDIA: AN IDEA, NOT A NATION
NEW DELHI You are never more conscious of India's
antiquity than during your first flight to New Delhi.
Beneath you, watered by the extensive canal system
left by the British, is the great dusty plain of the Punjab,
tired brown earth (now water-logged by the annual miracle
of the monsoon), harried and scraped and tortured by hundreds of generations of peasants, men of narrow horizons
and few hopes.
Juxtaposed against this timeless panorama are crumbling Buddhist stu pas (reliquary mounds), Hindu temples
and the tombs of long-dead Mogul conquerors.
History lies close to the surface here, mocking the eager
nationalists and the bright-eyed American technicians who
hope to change India's time-weathered face in the space of
a generation.
India, in a very real sense, is not a nation but a state of
mind, an accumulation of history, an amorphous mass of
culture and thought patterns existing side by side, intermingling to some extent, giving sustenance to a society in
which life is measured out on a score of different levels.
That India continues to exist as a single political entity
after 16 years of independence is one of the greatest tributes
that can be paid to its ruling Congress Party and to Jawaharlal Nehru, its prime minister since 1947.
Size, diversity and poverty are the principal characteristics of India. Despite the partition of British India into
Pakistan and India in 1947, India is about a third the size
of the United States and larger than Western Europe.
Its 460,000,000 people (almost a million Indians are
born every month) speak more than 200 languages, including 14 major ones, and include almost every racial stock in
the world.
Although steel plants and aircraft factories have come
to India, 80 per cent of her people inhabit more than 500,000
villages and live out their lives in a manner that has changed
little in the last thousand years. The average per capita in-
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come, in a land once fabled for its wealth, is less than $2
per week.
India swallows conquerors whole. She digests cultures,
assimilates religions, drinks languages. In the end, she
remains India, changed slightly externally but changeless
at heart, an amorphous, inchoate, throbbing thing that you
sense rather than understand.
Hinduism, carried in the cultural baggage of the Aryan
invaders who marched into northern India nearly 4,000
years ago, spread to every corner of the sub-continent and,
although much modified by time and circumstance, today
combines with nationalism to give India such coherence as
she has.
The first virtually all-Indian Hindu state emerged in the
form of the Mauryan Empire, which lasted a little more
than a century before its collapse in 185 B.C.
The Mauryan Empire was followed by 500 years of
invasions and political disintegration. This was followed by
a second period of Hindu unity under the Gupta Empire,
which lasted nearly 300 years, before being overwhelmed
by the Huns.
There followed 600 years of disunity that was replaced
by the Mogul Empire, resulting in Moslem hegemony over
India, which lasted in a reduced state until the formal
occupation of the sub-continent by British in 1857.
The British ruled for 90 years and were replaced by the
present nationalist l'egime, which has held India together
for the last 16 years.
Thus it can be seen that in its 4,000-year history, India
has known a degree of political unity during four periods
totaling less than 1,700 years.
Even during these periods, political unity has been far
from absolute: Many regions enjoyed virtual autonomy
depending upon the strength of the ruler at the center.
The domination of the world spotlight by two Indians of
towering stature for the past 30 years, Mohandas Gandhi
and Jawaharlal Nehru, has served to conceal the fact that
India's unity today is more apparent than real.
The fight between national and regional interests continues and the regions are winning it. The floodgates were
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opened in 1952 when Nehru, after a fast to the death by a
Telegu leader, gave way before the mounting demand for
the creation of linguistic states.
Since then, India has been divided into 15 states, the
boundaries of which have been drawn along linguistic lines.
The agitation for separate states continues.
The fruits of political patronage flower more luxuriantly in the states than they do at the center and it is to
the states now, rather than to New Dehli, that the politically ambitious look.
Only at times of crisis, such as the recent border dispute
with Red China, has a sense of nationalism been able to
generate sufficient steam to overcome sectionalism. And a
nation cannot depend forever on a sense of crisis to maintain its national identity.
Coupled with this problem of political fragmentation
is that of the imperatives of the belly. India has made tremendous economic strides since independence, but these
have barely served to keep pace with her burgeoning
population.
In short, despite massive injections of aid from both the
West and the East, India has demonstrated only that she
has the capacity to give coming generations little more than
the meager life "enjoyed" by those of the past.
Radical problems invite radical solutions and an energetic India Communist party, despite the millstone of
Chinese aggression, last year polled 10 per cent of the vote
for the National Assembly.
It may be that the spread of literacy, which serves to
make a people conscious of its misery, ultimately will lead
to the collapse of democracy in India.
For the moment, it is enough to say that India is many
lands, peoples and languages, that the problems outnumber
the apparent solutions, that the future is obscure if not
dark.
In the end the only constants are the powdered, dusty
land, the patient people, the complexities of Hinduism.
This has been India down through the ages. It remains
so today.
January 20, 196J,.
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HINDUISM AND ASIA
AGRA, India The nature of Hinduism, the religion of
86 per cent of India's population, has a direct bearing on the
ability of this Asian giant to withstand the aggressive
thrusts of Red China, her larger, materialistic neighbor.
For 3,000 years, India has been the land of seers and
ascetics, of holy men and philosophers, of contemplatives
fascinated by the riddle of man and God and their relationship to each other.
The Middle East produced three of the world's five great
contemporary religions Christianity, Islam and Judaism.
This land has given birth to the other two Hinduism
and Buddhism. (Confucianism is more a code of conduct
than a religion.)
A reformist outgrowth of Hinduism, Buddhism acted as
a purifying reagent on Hinduism, then died out almost completely in India, although it continues to flourish today in
China, Tibet, Japan, Ceylon, Burma, Thailand and Indochina.
Hinduism is more than 2,500 years old. As practiced
today, it contains many elements of the Buddhism that was
erased from India 700 years ago.
A Christian parallel might have existed if the CounterReformation had succeeded and Protestantism had dis
appeared.
Hinduism is completely alien to the West. In contrast to
both Islam and Judaism, both of which share with Christianity many common strands and recognizable traits
(Moses, for instance, holds an honored place in the eyes of
all three religions), Hinduism is a thing apart.
Hinduism has no bishops, no creed, no dogma. These
things exist within it, but are not necessary to it. A man
can be an atheist and still be a Hindu.
There is no single binding ritual, no day of the week is
holy. The gods of Hinduism are many but they all are, to
some extent, incarnations of a divine spirit.
6

The three fundamental Hindu concepts are Karma,
Dharma and Maya.
Karma is a concept of the law of consequences, the
doctrine that every action produces a reaction, that the sins
of this life must be expiated (after transmigration of the
soul) in another.
This is the divine justification for the caste system, since
the higher orders obviously are being rewarded for past
good deeds, the "untouchables" punished for sins in another
life.
Dharma means moral duty. Each Hindu has a moral
duty, but this duty varies, depending upon his caste.
Maya is the concept of illusion, the doctrine that the
material world does not exist except in the eye of the
viewer, that the world is merely a projection of the divine
imagination.
Hinduism may perhaps be best described as a socioreligious code based on certain philosophical doctrines,
which find expression in the caste system.
There are four principal orders sanctioned by Hindu
sacred literature. These are the brahmins (priest-statesmen), the kshatriyas (warriors), the vaishyas (merchants), and the sudras (cultivators of the land).
Beyond these are the "untouchables," the lowest of the
orders (and one-eighth of India's population), descendants
of aborigines who associated themselves with the fringes
of Hinduism.
Within these five large "classes" there are about 3,000
sub-castes, or gotras, including one for writers and another
for hail-averters.
A man is born into the caste of his father, lives as a
member of it, dies in it. He can no more change his caste
than he can shed his skin.
His caste determines the work he can do, whom he can
marry and his status in life. It is, in fact, the ultimate form
of apartheid.
7

To lose one's caste is to become a pariah, a social outcast. This happens when one violates the traditions of
Hinduism and becomes ceremoniously polluted (by eating
beef or being touched by an untouchable).
The caste system, like Africa's system (which also is
based on complicated tiers of taboos) has been hit hard
by colonialism, urbanization and nationalism.
The British wiped out many of the customs offensive to
Western eyes, such as suttee (the ritual burning of widows) ,
thugee (religious murder) and infanticide.
The nationalists have extended this trend by removing
the legal status of "untouchability" and bringing untouchables into the government.
The process of urbanization has accelerated this trend.
Removed from the tradition-bound villages, the people of
the cities have dropped or modified many of their Hindu
traditions.
Western occupations are generally regarded as open to
all, although a bias exists based on the person's caste (subcastes whose traditional occupation has been ritual healing
have furnished many members of the medical profession).
Intercaste marriage takes place although it is by no
means common. Women now are less secluded than they
used to be, their inheritance rights have been recognized
and divorce is possible.
The middle class, the people who run India, the Indians
with whom the average Western visitor is likely to come in
contact are, in the main, emancipated, modern people freed
of the yoke of caste.
But while they are, by virtue of their political and
economic power, an important element in Indian society,
they no more are India than a man's skin is his entire
person.
More than 80 per cent of this nation's 460,000,000 peostill live in villages. T-bey are the real heart and soul of
India. And in the villages the caste system still functions
and orthodox Hinduism is strong.
8

This being the case, one gets around to the question of
whether Hinduism as a culture is a foundation upon which
a bulwark can be built against the dialectical materialism
of Communist China.
Can a vegetarian people stand against a meat-eating
people? (They never have been able to in times past.)
Does a nation, the mass of whose people regard their
present state as a result of past sins, who look only for
release into the next life, possess the vigor to combat a
people who believe they are riding the crest of history's
wave into a better tomorrow?
Is orthodox Hinduism a vessel capable of utilizing billions of dollars of aid ($5 billion from the United States
since 1951), or will this aid filter through Hinduism to
evaporate without profit on India's dusty plains, like water
through a faulty pot?
These are questions that ultimately must affect both the
U.S. posture in India and the ultimate fate of freedom
in Asia.
For much as the orthodox Hindu might like to regard it
as such, the Chinese threat is not maya. There is nothing
illusionary about it.
It will not go away by pretending that it does not exist,
as Delhi did from 1947 through 1961 and, to a certain
extent, still does (India, for all her bellicose talk, has yet to
break off diplomatic relations with Peking).
If Peking ever succeeds in establishing Chinese hegemony over mainland Asia, a factor of major importance
will have been the inability of Hinduism to provide its followers with a faith by which free men can live in a tough
world.
January 21, 1964
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INDIA'S MINORITY

OF 50,000,000
J AIPUR, India

When the nizam of Hyderabad last year
pledged to give $42,000 to support India's "war effort"
against Red China, the whole question of the loyalty of this
country's Moslem minority was raised by implication.
The nizam is a Moslem. He is also a very rich man, with
an annual income estimated at $2,100,000.
He, like the rest of India's 562 princelings whose
power was abrogated when this country attained independence in 1947, had been asked to donate 10 per cent of
his income to the nation in its time of crisis.
But the nizam, who is said to have 10,000 dependents,
said that he'd been running into the red at the rate of
$120,000 a year and could only afford to give $42,000, or
about 2 per cent of his income.
For a man whose wealth once was estimated at $2
billion (he used an egg-sized diamond for a paper-weight),
this was considered hardly generous, particularly since the
nizam had donated more than $22,000,000 to Britain during
the two world wars.
There was just the faintest suspicion that the nizam,
whose 32,000-square-mile state was forcibly annexed by
India in 1948 when he tried to maintain Hyderabad's independence against the wishes of his 17,000,000 people, most
of whom were Hindu, was just another disgruntled Moslem
who wished India ill.
If this is correct, to what extent is the nizam's attitude
representative of that of the rest of India's Moslems? Because India, officially a secular state but predominantly
Hindu by religion, is the third most populous Moslem
nation in the world.
Only Pakistan and Indonesia can boast more followers
of the prophet than India, which has 50,000,000 Moslem
out of a total population of 460,000,000.
When India was partitioned to form Pakistan and the
Indian Union in 1947, there was bloody rioting between
10

Moslems and Hindus that took a toll of 1,000,000 lives, more
than most of the great wars in history.
Six million Hindus and Sikhs (the latter are an off-shoot
of Hinduism that attempted to bridge the gap between it
and Islam) fled from Pakistan to India and 7,000,000 Moslems migrated to Pakistan in one of the great folk movements of modern times.
For the last 16 years there has been no love lost between
Moslem Pakistan and Hindu India. The two countries have
sparred warily over the question of sovereignty of disputed
Kashmir and rattled their respective sabers at every
opportuni ty.
The Red Chinese threat and the strain on relations
between Pakistan and India raises the question of the loyalty of India's Moslems.
Are they, as Pakistanis like to suggest, an oppressed
minority, a potential fifth column that might rise in revolt
if Pakistan and India should ever go to war with each
other?
Are they hostages of New Delhi, pawns whose personal
security and economic future depend upon a pro-Indian
solution of the Kashmir problem?
There are, of course, as many answers to this as there
are Moslems in India.
One of these is pint-sized, soft-spoken Humayun Kabir,
minister for scientific research and cultural affairs.
Kabir, 57, an Oxford-educated poet, novelist and scholar,
is the only Moslem in Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru's
22-member cabinet (this fact in itself could be taken as
slight evidence of Hindu discrimination against Moslem).
Kabir was born and brought up in East Bengal (now
East Pakistan) and was the son and grandson of civil
servants. He began his political career in 1937 and was
leader for many years of the Krishak Praja Council Party,
a peasant-oriented socialist movement.
Unlike the late Mohamed Ali Jinnah, president of the
Moslem League and founder of Pakistan, Kabir always
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felt that the solution to the problem of India's Moslem
minority lay not in the partition of India and the establishment of a separate Moslem homeland but in the full integration of Moslems into secular Indian state.
Kabir points out that India's constitution specifically
prohibits any discrimination on grounds of religion.
He adds that these guarantees are given practical force
by the fact that there have been Moslems in India's cabinet
since the beginning (the country's vice president, Zakir
Hussain, also is a Moslem) and in most of the 15 state
governments, although Moslems are in the majority in only
one, disputed Kashmir.
The former• university professor explains the small
number of Moslems
in top positions by two factors:
,
•

The historic slowness of his co-religionists (in contrast
to the Hindus) to accept Western education.
The departure of many of India's educated and financially well-off Moslems during partition.
Some of the Moslem pockets lie in Uttar Pradesh State
(the Upper Ganges Valley), where 7,000,000 Moslems live.
He puts it this way:
"Moslems traditionally have been among India's most
skilled craftsmen, weavers, goldsmiths, blacksmiths and
masons. They still are. It would be unnatural if certain
Hindu individuals, attempting to break into these crafts,
did not feel a resentment which might express itself in religious antagonism."
It is interesting to note, however, that the Indian government is not above playing on communalism when it suits
its purposes, as it did when it supported the Moslem League
in Kerala in 1960 in order to oust that state's Communist
government.
Kabir, who would be regarded by most Pakistanis as a
Quisling, maintains that many Indian Moslems would like
to see the Kashmir question settled once and for aU in
India's favor.
"It's a question both of principle and of pride," he
asserts. "Principle because we want to see India remain a
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secular state, pride because Kashmir is the only state of the
Indian Union in which Moslems are in the majority."
Kabir, whose travels have taken him to most parts of
the world, including Russia and the United States, maintains that certain orthodox Hindus would like to see Kashmir ceded to Pakistan because this would reduce by
3,000,000 the number of Moslems in India and possibly
create a Hindu reaction that might undermine secularism.
In general, Kabir says, India's Moslems would like to
see harmonious relations established with Pakistan because
this would reduce fears for their personal and economic
security.
The gray-haired leader asserts that as yet there are no
signs of alteration of the character of Islam in India due to
its position as the religion of a minority, which in at least
some Hindu minds is suspect.
He does not rule this out for the future, however. But he
maintains that at the moment Islam continues to make converts in India and cases of apostasy (as elsewhere in the
world) are few.
One class of Indian Moslems, he says with a smile, are
doing better than ever before: the butchers. Hindus are
forbidden by their religion to kill cattle; Moslems are not.
With the influx of foreigners to Delhi since independence
and the slow liberalization of Hindu vegetarian habits, there
is an increasing demand in India for a man who can carve
a good steak.
Everything is probably not as rosy as Kabir describes it.
The antagonism between Hindus and Moslems is real and
centuries old.
Only last week scores were killed in clashes between
Moslems and Hindus in Calcutta that stemmed from the
theft in Kashmir of a hair reputedly from the beard of
Mohammed.
Many scars from partition remain. The Pakistanis contend (and the Indians deny) that Indian Moslems are being
expelled every day from Assam into East Pakistan.
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The threat of communal violence remains. It will be a
1'eal threat until the Kashmir problem is settled and IndoPakistani relations are nor1nal again.
In time the generation of Hindus and Moslems that experienced and remembered the bloodshed of partition will
die out.
Then and only then will India's official policy of secularism become a reality. For the moment, 50,000,000 Indian
Moslems must sleep uneasily.
January 22, 1961,.
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INDIA'S PROGRESS FAILS
TO LIFT THE MASSES
NEW DELHI Despite many real economic achievements, largely financed by Western aid, the lot of India's
average man remains one of hopeless, crushing poverty.
In the decade beginning in 1951, two successive fiveyear plans have injected $24 billion into the economy of this
most populous democracy in the world.
Industrial production during this period nearly doubled,
agricultural production rose by 33 per cent and the national
income climbed 42 per cent.
The life span of the average Indian was increased by
five years to 42. One hundred thousand new homes were
built and 19 new universities (a total of 46) raised college
enrollments from 360,000 to 900,000.
Production of electric power jumped from 2,300,000
kilowatts to 5,700,000.
India's third five-year plan, now in its third year, is
even more ambitious. Projected expenditure ($24.4 billion)
is as great as that of the first two plans combined.
But although the past gains are impressive and India's
friends show no signs of abandoning her, statistics have
not been translated into a sUbstantially better life for
India's poverty-ridden millions.
The 42 per cent rise in national income, for instance, is
misleading. For one thing, babies continue to give the dollar
a run for its money. Over a 10-year period, India's population rose a staggering 21.5 per cent and by 1966 will hover
around the 500,000,000 mark.
Nor have the gains not devoured by the population increase, which former U.S. Ambassador to India John Kenneth Galbraith described earlier this year as "a clear and
present threat" to the country, filtered down to the average
man. Although the average per capita income of $70 is pitifully low, few Indians attain it.
15

It is estimated that 1 per cent of India's population earns

nearly 50 per cent of the national income, from which it
follows that a great majority of the people earn considerably less than the national average.
Dr. Ram M. Lohia, a member of the Indian Lok Sabha
(lower house), estimates that 60 per cent of the people exist
on the equivalent of 4 cents each per day.
The industrialists and industrial workers have been the
principal beneficiaries of the progress achieved under the
first two plans.
The 80 per cent of India's population that is rural has
seen little of it, nor has the salaried middle class, caught in
a price spiral that has seen the cost of living rise by 34 per
cent since 1952.
One may also question the logic of nearly tripling the
number of university students when the nation's intellectual
"elite" is already grossly ill-educated and underemployed
(an advertisement offering a job as a receptionist at $30 a
month will be answered by three Ph.D.s, four people with
master's degrees and a dozen other college graduates).
The mass of Indians continue to spend their lives in the
bitter struggle to wrench a living from "farms" averaging
less than two acres. They remain ignorant (literacy rose
only 7 per cent in the decade 1951-61), conservative and
suspicious of new agricultural methods.
In the main, increased agricultural production figures
do not represent improved yields but harvests from new
lands brought into production.
The number of people who must scratch a living from a
square mile has risen from 316 in 1951 to 398 today.
India's foreign exchange famine worsens daily. At last
count, her reserves were hovering around the $200,000,000
mark, woefully inadequate for a country whose foreign
trade amounts to $3 billion a year.
To live, India must raise her level of exports. Only by
doing this can she repay her external loans and end her
foreign exchange difficulties.
16

Another way to boost reserves would be to siphon off
some of the gold that Indians traditionally hoard as a form
of savings and to add this to the reserve bank's official gold
stocks. This the government is trying to do, but with
limited success.
Awake now to the threat from Red China, India's need
to arm herself makes it unlikely that all the targets of the
third five-year plan will be achieved.
But even if the Chinese threat did not exist, the fact
remains that India's population increase is defeating her
people's chance for a better life.
The $105,000,000 allocated for birth control programs
will not touch the heart of the matter and will be more than
counterbalanced by the $1.5 billion set aside for general
health improvement, which will prolong the lives of millions
of Indians and stretch their reproductive spans.
Noone can solve this problem except the Indians themselves and the answer lies as much in their philosophic outlook as in the statistical dexterity of their planners.
When a people's faith teaches them that this life is illusionary, that the horrors of this world are the result of sins
in past lives, that all this must be borne passively in the
hope of a better life to come, there is not a great deal that
can be done.
The people cannot eat five-year plans.
Janua1'y 23, 1964
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INDIA NEEDS
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
NEW DELHI The defense of this sub-continent, and
by implication that of all Southwest Asia, rests on certain
historic strategic imperatives that may have been modified
but have not been rendered obsolete by modern technology.
India maintains that her security is being threatened
by Red China's aggressive posture in Ladakh and the
North East Frontier Agency (NEFA). On this premise, the
West is pouring millions of dollars worth of arms into India.
Yet the strategic threat of the Chinese units posed on
the northern watersheds is highly suspect.
It is true that the Chinese, as they did in Korea, showed

a remarkable ability to move and fight in highly difficult
terrain.
It is true that the Chinese inflicted on the Indians a

decisive and humiliating defeat in their 1962 clash.
It does not follow, however, that the Chinese intended

to launch a full-scale invasion over the northern pas es or
that they had this capacity, or that they have it today.
Peking was able to put troops into the foothills of Assam
in divisional strength. But the invasion of India, a country
a third the size of the United States and larger than Western Europe, is not a matter of divisions, or even corps,
but of armies.
The Ladakh and NEF A adventures, in short, were nothing more than highly successful raids in force designed to
humiliate India and to insure China's control over a strategic road from Tibet to Sinkiang.
Full-scale invasions are largely a matter of logistics.
It is necessary not only to put front-line divisions into an
area but to be able to support them there with the sinews
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of war: oil, spare parts, food, hospital facilities and reinforcements.
China's ability to put large forces over mountain passes
and dirt roads blocked by snow for part of the year and
muddy for many other in months, and to support them on
the plains of India, would be highly suspected even if she
enjoyed the full co-operation of Soviet Russia, which she
does not.
China depends on Russia for much of her oil and for
many of her spare parts. Yet Moscow has made it clear (by
agreeing to supply India with MIG fighters) that she does
not support China's Indian policy .
•

As in the case of so many other aspects of the SinoSoviet dispute, Moscow's posture seems to be predicated
on long-term goals.
The Russian assumption, not an illogical or far-fetched
one, appears to be that sooner or later, India will collapse
under the weight of political sectionalism, administrative
inefficiency and economic chaos.
The local Communist Party will then have a chance to
pick up the pieces. But this cannot happen if India's relations with China remain bad, a situation that can only
strengthen the West in the sub-continent.
Therefore, for both military and political reasons, a fullscale invasion of India through the northern passes, a feat
never carried off in India's 4,OOO-year history, is just not
in the cards, now or in the foreseeable future.
What, then are the real strategic keys to the defense of
India and Southwest Asia?
•

•

They remain the historic pair: the Afghan passes and
the East Indian archipelago.
Every invasion of India with the exception of that by
the British, which was based on sea power, has come through
the Afghan passes and based itself on the Indus River
Valley.
For the first time in hundreds of years, the key to this
complex, the Khyber pass, is in the hands of a power hostile
to India, Moslem Pakistan.
19

While Pakistan itself is not a serious threat to India,
Pakistan in combination with Russia or China is a very
serious threat.
The minimum requirement for India's security is that
the northwestern approaches to the Indus Valley be held by
a power at least benevolently neutral toward India.
That this is not the case is fundamentally the result of
one problem: Kashmir. Until a solution equitable to Pakistan can be found for the Kashmir problem, no real friendship between the two nations is possible.
In short, for the sake of Kashmir, India has not only
flouted world opinion but endangered her security and that
of all southwestern Asia.
Pakistan, because she hates and fears India, has been
making diplomatic advances to those who have no love for
New Delhi. China has proved receptive and Moslem Indonesia only slightly less so.
The Indonesian archipelago, while it is not the hnmediate threat to India's security that the northwestern passes
are, is fundamental to India's position.
The islands not only are a traditional trading partner
of India but guard the sea routes to her eastern coastline.
Were hostile powers in control of both the northwestern
passes and the eastern islands, India would be effectively
hemmed in.
This, coupled with uncongenial relations with India's
nearer and smaller neighbors (Nepal, BUI rna, Ceylon, East
Pakistan) would effectively isolate India militarily, politically and economically.
In short, what India has failed to realize is that the
defense of southwestern Asia is not divisible, that India's
security depends ultimately on her relations with her immediate neighbors, not on those with China.
Ultimately the interests of the West depend on its ability
to convince India of this, not on its capacity to pump aI'mS
into the country to face a limited threat from the north.
There is no sign that the West is succeeding in this.
January 24, 1964
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CAN A DEMOC

TIC INDIA

GET ALONG MINUS NEHRU?
CALCUTT A Who will lead India, the most populous
democratic nation in the world, and where will he take the
country when faltering, indecisive Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru, 73, retires or dies?
Through the centuries, only a man of dominating stature
has been able to rule a united India. Nehru, though his
stooped image has become tarnished in recent months, has
been such a man.
Sturdy saplings do not take root in the shadow of a great
oak and there is no obvious successor to the Gandhi-Nehru
dynasty.
About all that can be said with certitude is that India's
next prime minister will, like Mohandas K. Gandhi and the
remote, unsmiling Nehru, come from the ranks of the ruling
Indian National Congress Party.
Congress has been the dominant force in Indian politics
for 78 years. In each of the three general elections since
independence in 1947 (1952, 1957, 1962) it has polled between 45 per cent and 49 per cent of the popular vote.
Today it holds 370 seats in the 511-member Lok Sabha
(lower house). It is the ruling party in 13 of India's 15
states, although it lost strength in 10 of these states in last
year's election.
Bigness, however, is not the same thing as unity. In fact,
Congress is appallingly lacking in unity, being more of a
movement than a party, a political umbrella shading everyone from extreme rightists to neo-Communists.
Had the question of Nehru's most likely successor been
asked 18 months ago, the answer would have to have been
Krishna Menon, 66.
Menon, Nehru's confidant and friend for 40 years, lost
his job as defense minister and was written off as a possible
future prime minister when China smashed India's army
last year.
A brilliant, unpleasant-looking English-trained lawyer,
Menon's only hope of recapturing his former stat~& lies in
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a quick, dramatic and lasting solution to the China-India
quarrel that would restore New Delhi's damaged prestige
and sore pride. This does not seem to be in the cards at
present.
Replacing Menon, who still has Nehru's ear, as the
candidate of the Congress left to succeed Nehru is ex-Home
Minister Lal Bahadur Shastri.
Shastri, while lacking in dynamism, has few real enemies and many friends within the Congress Party's decision-making elite.
His principal opposition will come from ex-Finance
Minister Morarji Desai, the darling of the Congress right
(Shastri, Desai and a clutch of other ministers resigned last
August in an attempt to rejuvenate the Congress Party
organization. They remain the party's most powerful men,
however) .
Desai, however, is not as close to Nehru as Shastri and
has been associated with the Congress Party for a shorter
time. He has many enemies within the party hierarchy and
the stringent economy measures he has introduced to
finance India's "war effort" have done nothing to increase
his popularity.
On the other hand, his pro-Western leanings now are
not quite the handicap they were before the Chinese in•
vaSlOn.
Nehru's departure he has threatened resignation before will signal the end of an era. He is the last of the
great Congress leaders who led the struggle for independence, the last Indian politician whose support and
reputation is really national.
It is doubtful if the Congress Party, riddled with corruption, inefficiency and nepotism, will survive Nehru's
departure. His presence ensures unity for the rather uninspiring but imperative reason that neither faction can
afford to lose his leadership to the other.
With the cranky, imperious Nehru dead or in retirement, however, a Congress split after a battle for power
between Shastri and Desai is a real possibility, if not a
probability.
This raises the question whether not only the Congress
Party but Indian democracy and the unity of the nation
will be able to survive.
•
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At present, there is no apparent alternative to Congress
Party rule, even if the party does split.
The largest opposition party (34 seats in the Lok Sabha,
10 per cent of the popular vote in last year's election, in
which 130,000,000 people voted) is the Communist Party of
India.
But the Communists, while they made some gains in
1962, have failed to gain widespread support in the 560,000
villages that are the heart of India's political and economic
life.
Hampered by the translation of the Sino-Soviet quarrel
to its internal hierarchy and suffering under the burden of
Chinese aggression against India, the Communists, are not
a real short-term threat, despite the ability of their leaders
and the discipline of their party.
In the long run, however, if Moscow and Peking solve
their problems, good relations are re-established between
China and India, and India's major economic problems remain unsolved, the Communists could become a major force.
The second largest opposition party, with 27 seats in the
national assembly and 8.4 pel' cent of the popular vote, is
the 4-year-old Swatantra (Freedom) Party.
Swatantra is a right-wing, pro-Western party pledged
to a free enterprise economy. It has the support of many of
India's rajas and maharajas.
Although it won more (159) state legislature seats in
1962 than any other opposition party, its influence is
restricted to three conservative states Bihar, Gujerat and
Rajasthan.
Only a war with China or the Soviet Union and the complete collapse of India's socialist-oriented (and Westernsupported) economy could give Swatantra any real chance
for power.
The third opposition party (6.3 per cent of the vote and
13 seats in the Lok Sabha) is the virulently anti-Moslem
Jana Sangh Party, a reactionary grouping of orthodox
Hindus (their form of McCarthyism is to accuse Congress
Party members of being "secret beef-eaters").
The strength of J ana Sangh, predominantly an urban
middle-class party, has increased in every election since
23

independence. War with Pakistan would give it a big lift,
but Jana Sangh's success could only lead to severe disorders among India's 50,000,000 Moslems.
As Jana Sangh and Swatantra have increased their
strength, the strength of the Praja Socialist Party has
dwindled. Holders of 19 seats in the last Lok Sabha, PSP
won only 12 seats in 1962, polled 6.8 per cent of the vote.
Much of its thunder as a non-Communist leftist group (and
its program) has been absorbed by the Congress Party.
What seems likely to happen after Nehru goes, then, is
a split in the already inept Congress Party, harried by a
group of opposition parties powerful enough to be troublesome but too small to assume power. The attempted secession of some states cannot be ruled out.
After a period of political chaos and stagnation, there
is always the possibility of an army coup, as has happened
in Pakistan and Burma. What is surprising is not so much
that Indian democracy is inefficient and corrupt but that it
has survived at all for the last 16 years.
None of those things a productive economy, a literate
citizenry, a deeply-ingrained respect and understanding of
the institutions of government, a solid middle class regarded as prerequisites for the functioning of democracy
exist in India.
Democracy has continued to exist largely because men
like Gandhi and Nehru, revered on a national scale, desired
that it be so. Nehru's rule, in fact, has been a dictatorship
of the heart, a mutual love affair between himself and the
Indian people.
With no heir apparent of similar strength and national
stature in sight, the prospects for democracy in India appear to be grim.
Which ' is not to say that the army might not be less
corrupt, more efficient, and possibly more pro-Western than
Congress rule.
But when Congress dies, the hope for a democratic Asia
dies with it.
January 25, 196J,.
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BERAR . ENCLOSED. BY . THE . DOTTllO . LINE.

. AND. 600 ,000 . PEOPLE. LIVE. IN . THESE. HILLS. AND. PLAINS

AND. THEY . HAVE. NO . ONI! • ELSE . TO . BR IN G. THEM. TilE. GOSPEL
THE

.

LITTLE . MAP . AT , THE. LllFl' • S HOWS. ITS . PO'>ll'ION • IN . RELATION
INDIA . AS • A • WHOLE.
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"The Great
Famine."

ONG will tbe te rribl e Famin e of 1 900 be re membered tbroughout
India, and in the annals of its missionary hi story. as a t once the most
wid espread , a nd the mos t severe, during th e reig n of our late belovf1d
Q ueen, a nd in deed, fro m th e co mm e nce me nt o f B riti sh rul e in In dia, if not th rougho ut its
en tire hi story! It wi ll not be sn r pri sin g th erefo re, that in c h ro ni cling the event s of th e past
three years in o ur I(urku !\1issiol1, " Famine a nd its Seq uel,' sh ou ld a lm ost emire ly fill th e
hori zo n .

•
•

To appreciate arii:ht th e r ep rt s from tbe vario us stati ons, it must be
Varied
ho rn e in mind that our mi ssion , small as it is, compri ses three different
Characteristics localit ies , each with d iffe r ing clura teri sti cs o f people, cr ps, a nd ma nn e r
of our Field,
o f li ve lih oo I. O ur headquarte rs , E lli chpur, th e sce ne of th e se ni or boys '
and
o rph a nage and leper village , is sitn ated in the g reat Bemr plain, usually
differing effects fe r til e a nd well watered , the home o f thr ivi ng fa rm ers , whose chi ef c rops
of Famine in
are co tt o n and j wari (or great mill t) , th e grain whi ch form s th e stapl e
Hill and Plain. food of th e humbl er folk . The fa rm e r was beg inn ing to recover fr om the
fa min e o f 1896· T897, when thi s more aw ful \'isi tati o n fell upon him .
S earl y and so
co mpl e tely d id th e ra in s o f Jul y to S ptember, 1899, fa il, th a t h e qui c kl y fo und him se lf short
of fodder f r bi s c,,((l e , a nd tb e jowari instead o f g row in g 6 o r 8 feet hi gh, scare Iy r ached
two fee t, and dried up so co mpletely, th a t it was al mos t useless even for fod ler . Add to thi s
that the cotton yi eld was practically nil over th e vast bu sy plains of Berar, a nd th e reader
may form some faint conce ption of th e situation wh ich people, mi ssion and governm e nt had
to lace in th e autumn of r899 , with well s already sho rte nin g, and no mo re ra in to be expected
save a few pas~in g sho wers , until th e coming Tun e, and pri ces o f all food stuffs ri sing , till
before long tb ey more th a n do ubl ed tbe norm al ra te .
The Kurku in hi s hill s , was if possible, wo rse off still. A.t th e !:Jest o f tim es , hi s crops a re
scanty and his fi eld s ill -c ultiv a ted, and his c hroni c co n( ition is th at o f living from hand to
mouth . His main SUppOlt is derived from th e teakwood wh ic h h e fell s in his native jungles,
and which his sturdy littl e hill oxen haul down ill two-wheeled carts to the weekly Bazaar, in
the plains , and in return for which he obtains his food and few necessari es.
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Famine damag d, if it did not destroy, h is market for timber, and at the same time the
ear ning power o f hi s few pence wa~ red uced by h alf !
Always shy to leave hi s vill age for
Gove rn
t relie f wo rk, it was o lt n d ifli c llit for th e forest offi cia ls, though most sy mpathe ti c
Rnd untirin g in th eir e ffo rts , to p rSllacl e him to leave his vill age for suc h \\o rk as th ey a uld
give , until he and his were already adva ncing towards sta r vation,
,

/

"ALIHlADY

AIlVANC I N(,

TOWAROS

STARVAT I ON,"

•

an~

its Sequel.

And his hill s , usually dreaded by th e people ~ f the pla in, were now in vaded by an arm y
o f men and cattle, the fo rmer boping to save th eir beasts, a nd find work for tb emselves, by
c utting tb e ta ll g rass , tb a t eve ry where a bo unds in tbe bill jungles , and whi cb were now un reser ved ly thro wn o pen b j tbe Government , io hope of sav ing life of man anel beas t.

,

GRA SS
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FAM I NE .
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Eastward of the Kurku hills lies the undulating cou nt ry of the Cent ral Provi nces, a
thinlv populated region, whose few riversa'e mainly mountain torrems, fed hy the monsoon,
and wbose soil is mostly poor, on whi ch very vari ed c rops are grown, in c lu ding wheat in tbe
ri cb er valleys. H ow heav il y the Betu l Distri t of the entral I rovin cessufferetl can bejudged
by tbe fac t, that for months one-third of the total population were on reli ef, to which none might
be admitted until tbeir cattle, tbeir trinkets, a nd oft en tbeir very housebold goods were gone.

lIie
ur Mission headquarters, situated as it is in a busy cantonment of
Varied forms
g,ooo , surrounded by agricultural villages and with the old native city of
of
about 24,000 near by, became in ev itably the scene of mu ch famine reli ef,
Mission Work in addition to tbe usual work of station, orphanage and leper vi llage. For
at Elllchpur; bere, as elsewbere, though Government was actively engaged in relief
grass cutting, work, there remained mt;c b tbat they could not undertake. Especially
weaving,
was it an untold gain to the people to find work obtainable near, lI1stead
gratuities, .xc.
of being obli~ed (with th eir wives and li ttle ones) to break up their
homes and betake them selves to tbe gipsy life of a great Government relief work of road making and stone-breaking, with its terrible exposure, and its d reary r.outin e of a kind of
labour to whicb most of them had hitherto been stran gers. O f Mission famine relief work in
Ellichpllr, Mr. Jackson thus wrote in th e spring of 190 : " Mr. Roberts in Elli chpur basjust completed a large grass relief work in onnection wi th
.overnment, and, as well as running ba ket work. has now undertaken to buy in about
lhg ,ooo worth of cattle (for tbe ploughing season), a work that will entail untold labou r and
thought Mr. Voss is particularly engaged in seeing to the weaving of cloths and blankets

•

WIlAVIN G BLANKI!TS.
JO

,

lSlltcbpUf.
for the poor, to which work we desire to devote so me thousa1lds of Ru.pees. Government orders
for clothes a re also heing executed in our Ellichpur compound . Later on, Mr. Parkinson on
returning fro m Duni, bad cbarge, for severa l month s, of tbis department."
" Mucb gratuitous relief has bee n given ; probably 300 a week b ave been helped with cash
or clothing. Very ma ny othe rs have bee n ferl before be ing sent off to Government relief
works . Q uite a numbe r have been sent to and maintain ed in tbe Governm ent H ospita l (tb ili
means keepin g also a rela ti ve or two to cook for and wait o n the pa tient! ) , a nd medicines and
The weaving work grew until, as Mr .
disinf~ctants have claimed their share of expense.
Roberts remarked, 'the compound was a lmos t turn ed into a weaving shed ,' when the
au thorit ies super venec1- for we are in a Cantonm en t he re-and a ll had to go. "
T he photograph on t he preced ing page shows a weaver a nd b is wife at work , on the ir
own verandah, makin g a" Kamba l " or bla nket, a mos t use fu l garm ent, especially in tbe rain s ,
aR it fulfil s the purpoRes of bedding, great coat, and umbrella! tb e la tte r as seen in th e
i II li s t rati on below .

•

•

How

A .. KMIBAL" IS WORN.

The senior boys'
orphanage,
~
Elllchpur before
We give some p hotos o f the elder boys' or pha nage , as it was, while it
its removal
remained in tbe Mission compound, E llicbpur. I n tbe fi r st are seen t h e
from ~ he
boys at dinner, each witb hi s brass plate and drinking vessel beside him,
Mission
!VIr. R oberts and tbe native schoolmaster standing behind.
Compound.
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SENIOR

Buys'

RP H A:-I AG Il WHILE STILL I N TilE M ISS IO N C O MPOUND , EL L IC III' UR .
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D I N:< E R .

S C H OLAR S ,-TAMMANA, MUSA, YU S UF .
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BLIND BOYS REAJ)JN G I N BRAILLE TYPE,

J UG A N , 1\lATU, CAN N A"

Tb.e photo of th e three blind boys, ne reading with his fin gers tbe Hindi bible in
Braille typ~, shows what can be done for th e ma ny blind in Indi a . Think of a blind boy
reading 5 ripture jn hi s ow n tong ue, to hi s ow n people!
M rs Albert C harles, who knows
the B raill e, has been tlt e boys' teac her. In th e bac kground is ce n th e Maxwe ll Memoria l
Chape l. The ph oto o f th e three sch olars with s late and boo k is of pathetic interest, the one
on th e right o f the pic ture being Yu suf, who died in th e a utumn of J899.
H e was the first
Kurku lad we baptised , and perhaps the mos t ea rn es t and fa ithfnl of all o ur boys, quite a lead er
among th em, and hi s death was a g reat gri e f to them and us. Th ongh a seni or boy, hi s name
was kn own and loved in the B hai sde hi Orphanage , and hi s influ ence reach d even th ere, for
Kara!ljuwa, a boy very mu ch akin to Yusuf in spirit, befo re hi s baptism, specialJy as ke l that
he might recei ve Yusuf's name, in hope o f carryin g ant the work to which he !:lad looked
forward . So Kara njuwa was baptized f r th e dead, and we pray that hi s aspirations may be
fulfill ed .
it is bl essed to see God 's Spirit at 1V0rk an;ong our Cl rph a ns. and to fee l that "Famine,"
terrible as it is, can be thu s bl essed init ~ "Sequel," and to look forward to a yet ricber harvest
in days to come, wh en our boys and girl s shall b e men a nd women, li vin g, we tru st, before
their o wn people a truly Christian life , and some, if not ma ny of tbem, call ed of God to give

•

,

•

•

,
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th ei

whole lives to th e spread of th e Gospel.

At this mo ment, th ere are a bout 30,000 o rph ans
und e r C hristi a n training , in th e Mission Schoo ls
of India I Wha t an opportunity !
Hear Mr . Jackso n writing in October, T899 :"How beautifully ma ny of the dear c hild ren, rescued fro m the famin e o f I 97,
have co me forward at thi tim e . Li sten ·
to the story of the C hikalda Orp han age g irl s, who, on hea rin g that fa min e
had commenced, asked that they
should do without their even ing iI/ut/,
and thu s saved &1- 1 2-0 . Wh e n
/
mo re serious tidin gs o f distress
reached th e m fro m one quarter
and anothe r, 36 out of the 60
orpha ns asked to be a ll owed
to go with o ut meal, \ hic h
saved Rti 3-2 - 0."
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a lt'eady
;j
"- compelled
.,,'"
c:; us to con...; sider the ad!::: v isabili ty 0 f
"~ removing the
:;: orphanage to a

Removal of the
Orphanage
outside the
Cantonment.

'"

In the summer

.,'
~

of 1900 , a great
change
came
upon
the
Ellichpur
Orphauage .
Pressure of

....

less crowded spot,

'" when suddenly a
;; summary o rder came
o
t:l:; from the Cantonment
~ authorities (who dread~ ed an ou tbreak of C holera
among our boys) , that th ey
were a ll to be removed at
• once. Thi s forced us to seek
;.,"
o a new home for the m elsewhere and bas proved an un·
:;,,,,' doubted blessing in di sg ui se !
.~
The Governm ent gave us several
<:
",-'" acres O il the site o f a deserted
§'" village, a bo ut one and a haIC mil es
~ away , where without delay was begun
,<' the imm e nse unde rtaking of building a
new o rph a nage, wo rksh op, a nd bunga<:
~ low, o n a s a le suited to the grow ing needs

our o wn
needs
had

t:'"

6;'"

•

?

-

.?

;::;'"-" and number of the boys.
..
Offic:al and na tive alike were astoni shed
~ to see the rapid ity with which the buildings
weot lip in the 'r ail/ s, a n unheard- of time for
commencing s nch operations I The results may
be seen in the beautiful photos, kindly taken for
us by Mr, T . . Bailey, Secretary of the Leper
Mission in India,
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All tb is build ing, with th e necessar y tile a nd bri ck-maki ng, afforded a
Building the
3plend id relief work for th e ma ny who \Vere glad to fin d e mploy ment near
New Orphanage tb eir ho mes, giving occ upat io n to ~eve ra l hun d reds a t o nce .
affords a large
Th e site h as rece ived th e ne\V a nd a ppropri ate na me of ](huda wa nd p ur ,
Famine Relief o r " the L o rd's village ," The tota l cost a mo un ted to 1~2 1' 757 ' (£ 1,450) ,
Work,
o f whi c h R-S3 ,000 (£200) wa s spent on un skill ed fa min e la bom , as will
be seen by refe rence to th e Famine Acco unt a p pend ed to the He port,
(see page 46) .
Th e number of fa min e re li e f wo rk e rs e mployed by the Mi ssion at Elli c hpur,
•
(includin g Kotha ra a nd Khudawandpur), reached a dail y a\-e rage of 66-1 , d uring th e four month s
whe n th e famin e was a t its wo rst , i .e., May to August, Ig00; the hi g hest dail y average for
one wee k being 830, in Jul y.
T o obta in th e to ta l relieved d a il y, \Ve mu st add to these an
average of pe rh a ps 50 c hil d re n, a nd those unlit fo r wo rk, who received food , bringi ng the total
to nearl y 900.
It is cau e for th a n kfuln ess, to think wha t la rge n umbers of those who thu s
rece ived bodil y help, al so regul a rl y hea rd th e word of God prea hed, or read to the m day
hy day , a nd to kn ow th a t th e good seed thu s sow n will no t fa ll to th e g roun d.
Th e In d ustri al wo rk of th e O rphanage has , we rejoice to say , bee n
Industrial work mos t success ful, and promi ses well fo r the future.
of the Senior
Beg un in a mall way in th e J\llission co mpound not lo ng a ft e r th e '97
boys' Orphanage. fa min e , it has grow n stead il y bu t s urely, whil e valu a bl e experi e nce was
Early begin being gain ed for the future.
At first, all th e skill ed work was do ne by
nings in the
nati ve ca rpe nte rs, the boys learning unde r them ; a nd beginning by sawing,
Mission
rough planing , a nd other simple work , they ad va nced g rad ua ll y to tasks
Compound.
requiring more skill as they sho wed profici e ncy . In this way th e carpe nter in g has been almost self-s upportin g from the beginning, until now
there are se ve ral of o ur boys wh o can themselves turn out fine work, and the Mi ssion is
Later
quite unable to keep pace with the orders received. The work is really
developments at re markabl e for its varie ty and executio n; a two- wheeled" to nga " (th e
Khudawandpur . Indian dog-cart) with its hood. and a co untry" gari " or springless cart.
may be seen in the uppe r pho to o n page T7. Tbe boys ha ve commencr::d
•
carriage painting and varnishin g . a nd mak ing the upholste ry [o r seats and cushi ons I H a ndso me writing tables , h a nging wardro bes , a nd c hests o f drawe rs have been mad e by the teachers
with the help of the boys, all of teak, whi cb has a beautiful ~a in and colour, besid es teakwood
tables , c hairs, book-cases, d oo r a nd windo w fra mes , &c. , &c. It says mu c h for the work th at
,
it is bein g well s upported by th e offi cia ls, wh om no oe but good workman ship will satisfy .
We a re even sangnine eno ugh to beli eve tbat a good sale ro uld be found in E ng la nd for our
work. I\. highl y po li shed teakwood writin g ta bl e or hang ing cupboard cost in Ellichpur . {4
to £ 5; wo believe the tota l cost o f deli vering suc h in L o ndon would not exceed £2 to £3 ;
and we have never ye t see n any article of th e kind in solid wood, obtain a ble a t home, fo r an ything like tbi s pri ce I Most of th e teakwood comes fr om th e Kurku hill s: a good deal al so o f
I{an goo n teak bas been boug ht in Bombay. A considerable sum has al so been s pent o n
Engli sh tools, as it has bee n thoug ht wi se r th a t tbe boys should learn to do bette r work than is
possible with th e rough a nd clumsy na tive tools.
Besid es carpe ntry and carriage build ing , a forge has been built, and sin ce th e adve nt of
Th omas , a na tive C hri sti a n bl ac ksmith, in T90 1, blacksmithing a nd fittin g have been begun_
Lim e kiln s a lso are turnin g o ut lime , and the na ti ve con tractors were qui ck to d iscover that
Mi ss ion lim e was no t adultera ted with a, hes !
Fo r boys who prefer a more sed e nta ry task, there is tailoring , tnught by a na tive, who
with ·hi s pupil s may be seen sitting cross-legged o n the vera ndah, and busily turning out
\' ove rnme nt o rde rs for uniform s of fores t s ubordinate offi cials. coats for o ur own boys, &c., &c .
•
The above results of o ur Indu strial work, already obtained since its small beginnings in
1897. reflect the g reatest credit on all who have had a hand in it, Mr. Jackson, Mr. Voss, and
especially Mr. R obe rts , who has been in c harge almost fro m its commen ce ment.
.
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In addition to the work a t Khudawanrlpu r , we look forward to starting, be fore long,
agri cult ural work and a steam saw- mill in th e hill s , so th at th ose boys who prove to have no
a ptitu de for a ny tra I , may make th eir li vin g by ag ri ulture , or as sawyers and tree c ulters ,
a nd at the same time rema in un de r Ch risti an influ ence a nd hri stian teachin g.
No doubt
the ideal "ou ld b for o ur boys and girl s as th ey marry, a nd bec me ab le to earn a living, to
settle among the heathen, a nd let th eir li ght sh ine in ma ny a scattered place; but th e w eakn e~s
of the In dian ch aracter a l'd th e inability o f th e yo un g conve rt to sta nd al one , makes th is a
d an gero us experiment till they have been married some years and th eir characters ,a rc
established.

ot ara. /L- ~X&
Li ke th e Orph a nage work, th e Leper wo rk a t Ko thara bas also gro wn
Leper Work at
a nd deve loped g reatl y during th e famin e and in consequence of it. When
Kothara.
th e pin ch of want begin s to press, the poor leper is o ne of the firs t to feel
it. Famine a las! too often bri ngs ou t all the se lfish ness inherent in hum an natu re; an d we
need ha rd ly be surpri sed to see fathe rs fo rsaking th eir c hil d re n, mo thers neglecting their
ba bies, a nd rf' lati ves castin g o ut th eir lepers. H ence in fa mine tim e, Ko tha ra is more eagerly
so ught as a re fu ge, where foo I and ho me are pro vided, a nd kin I treatm ent is ass ured . Th n
lepe rs so met im es co me to us in a deplorable cond iti o n, nn d q ui cl<l y sink .
Poor things !
Their d isease needs special care a nd food, a nd fa min e proves disastrous to the m.
Finding
th f'm alr eady in a "'ate of beggary , it qu i kly claim s victim s.
The t:l overnm ellt was th re fore o nl y too glad to avail it self of th e o pportllnity o f relinf
thu s provided by the Missio n , for thi s unh appy class .
So it wa s not lo ng before increased
accommodatio n was requir d fo r the 2.50 wh o so ught ad mi!!.sion. thi s in itself affording a most
use ful relie f work for over 600 people from th ecounlry ro un d, at a cos t of so me £ 160 a month .
T he lo ta l ros t of the en la rgemell l of th e Leper Buildin gs , a nd of the maintAnan ce of th e
lepers fr om No vember 1899 to ])ecember 3 1St, I gOO , was R S IU804 , or £720 .

-

ENTllANCE T O L EPJ!R VILLA G E, KOTHARA,

J8

•

1kotbara.
Kothara is now quite a little village, nestling und er its bea utiful trees , a nd in spite of th e
affl ic tion of it s inmate , is a fair spot to look upo n, with its spark lin g white·washed wall s, its
bri g ht red tiles, its stately banan a groves , a nd gree n well-wa tered vegetabl e gardens , where
th e lepers them se lves ra ise a large am ount of produ ce fo r their ow n co nsumpti on

\.

LEI'EllS I N

T HE IR GARDEN .

]( OT H ARA.

MEL G HAT HILLS I N THE BAC K-G ROUN D,

A spontaneous effort made by th em in t899 to beautify their own

Lepers improve
their Chapel at
their
own expense.

Chapel is cheering, as testifyin g alike to their co ntentm ent with their lo t,
and to the powe,' of our orphan boys' example. Hiraji, o ur nati ve belper
amon g the lepers , had seen in E lli chpur the effect of th e boys' work in
improving their o wn Chapel, whitewa shin g it, and re- Aoo ring it them selves; and going back to th e lepers , he told them all about it. Th ey
were arou sed, and witb o ut a word began to do tbe same to tb eir C hapel. They had the work
thorougbly don e with the help of an ex perienced workman, paying him by selling a part of

•

•

1

LEPER 5 EV THEtR WELL,

19

KOTIIARA

•

•
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th eir ow n food .
Wh en th e ir a llowance of food was give n out, one ma n went round and
coll ec ted a litll e grain fro m each, thu s pay in g for th e labo ur and materi al. After all ex penses
were paid, a small balan ce rema in ed , which was put asid e to buy a gong, to call th e peopl e
toget her for parade. med icin e, prayers, o r s h oul.
An in cident narrated by Mr . J ackson will show wha t th e Gospel is
A dying Leper doin g for o ur poor lepe rs, makin g th em ri ch unto eternal life .
taken in, finds
.. Mr. R ob8rt s and ( were o ut one day, a nd whilst crossin g the ri ver a
peace in Jesus. sta r ving le per, gaspin g for brea th, altrac ted o ur imm ed ia te attenti on . He
was in an ex hau sted conditi o n, and had been brought fro m some d istant
vill age to die . Litlle life was left. a nd a d ep hoarse vo ice proved that the disease had
reached hi s lun gs. Added to this he h ad an acute attac k of bronc hiti s. H e was taken to the
L epe r Vill age . Hi s pain grew so severe th aI the poor man became desperate. ,( shall
ne ver forget,' says Mr. R oberts , 'th e express io n of hi s face as he implored me to tak e hi s life
by giving a dose of poison. Hi s case was brought be fore the Lord in prayer . Gopal, the
leacher, pointed o ut to him hi s un prepared ness for leath, a nd daily read and prayed with
hi m . His sufferings decreased, he was able to a ttend the mee tings , and a new light burst
into his dark SOI1 I. O ne morning Gopa l oaiel, 'Chimn ajee believes in J esus, has forsaken hi s
ido ls and caste , and wi5h es to prove all this by being a ll owed to eat with us. ' Before I could
fjuesti on him he greeted me with a bright salaam, and said, , Oh, Sahib, I am so happy now,
I believe in J esus.' The last ni ght of th e old year he passed away into th e presence of hi s newfo und Saviour, joinin g the Church above ."
The impo rtant dec isio n has bee n rece ntl y come to , that th e untainted
children in ](oth a ra, of wh o m th ere are 70, shall be, with th eir parents'
Segregation
co nsent, segrega ted , and that a ll untainted children o f parents admitted
of Leper
hereafter shall be simil arl y treated. Tb e segregat ion a t such children is
children.
th e rule in a ll Governm ent Lepe r Asy lum s, and most Mi ssio n ones, and
has been finally adopted by li S a ft er long co nsideratio n .
Th ere has bee n ve ry mil ch to rejoice over and thank God for in the
sp iritu al fruit s of the leper 1V0 rk, visibl e in c han ged li ves a nd peacefu l
Causes for
deatbs , while a t the same tim e th are has been a 10llg stru ggle ove r the
thankfulness.
aste qu esti on, resultin g at fir st in lukewarmness and backslidin g, but
now at leng th, after long and patient teacbin g, and persevering prayer, victory has beg un to
dawn . Th e latest news from Kothara, and indeed fr m J{hudawandpur also, points to a
sp iritu a l move fo r ward ; anel we may praise God, witb full bearts, that, th ough the workers
are so few , the o utl ook was never bri gbte r tban it appears to-day.
•

•
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Before leaving Ellichpur, we must glance at the visitin g work among
the women in tbe Old Native C ity . Our sisters especially bad long been
Women's
pray in g that opportunity o f entran ce into tbis great Mohammedan walled
work in the
ci ty of 24,000 inh abitants migbt be granted to the Mi ssion . The Canton.
Old City,
ment. it mu st be understood, wbere stands our Mission bun galo w, has quite
Ellichpur.
a littl e native town of its own close to our doors, chiefly consisting of s hops,
which cater for th e needs of the native H yderabad contingent, and thi s has not been
neglec ted by us . Here Mrs. Albert Ch arles has done so me quiet visiting and gathered a nice
littl e class of boys, and here al so str et preaching bas been done so far as tbe strength of our
workers has permitted. Will our readers remember tbi s need in pray er- a need of other
stations besid es Ellicbpur,- that God will give us such an increase of staff that the evangel isti c work there ancl elsew here may be attacked with the singleness of aim which alone can
ens ure success in gath e ring so ul s fo r th e L ord .
•
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Jelltcbpur.- Morat.
T o Our siste rs has been granted th e joy and pri vil ege o f beginni ng the work in the old
ci ty, a nd how real a beginning has been made will be see n by a I'ecent a a unt fro m Miss
Pratt of her work .
" O oe day, wh ile visitin g, we came ac ross one of the d ear D uni W ome n (Gangeram ).
You will rem em be r be r as one for whom I as ked prayer whe n in Duni during th e
famin e. She is th e wife o f the J a madar who kept th e g ra in store a t that t ime. We we re
so deli ghted to see one another again. After a hu g a nd a kiss a nd va ri o us questi ons we
se ttl ed dow n to speak o f Jesus. Oh, h ow she was longing agaill to hear the words of life,
She said , " I have no t heard slJ ch word s sin ce I left D uni ." (S he left about th e same tim e
that I did. soo n a ft e r the fa min e work was closed las t year). I asked her if she prayed to
Jes us now. She a nswe red so qui c kly, " Oh yes, do n't you rc me ml e r how yo u taught me ."
I wanted he r to re pea t th e praye r to me, hilt she said. "No , th e re a re too man y wo men here:
I wi ll tell yo u when T see yo u a lo ne ." ,Ve sang he r favo urite hy mn, "j esus is my Sav iollr, "
and th en left her . We have vi sited he r reg ula rl y once a week sin ce th e n, and we praise God
for th e signs f real li fe fro m above in he r. O ne day we were s peaking about th e clean heart
th at God de. ires us to have , whe n sh ~ said " Yes, my heart is clea n." \V asked he r, " I-low
did it become clean, tell us ?" So me littl e chil dre n had foll owed us into the bouse, a nd she
said, "Shall 1 tell yo u befo re these childre n ? " \ Ve said, " Yes , it will be good for th em to
hea r.' Th e n she a nswered, "M issi ma , d idn 't you tell me tha t j esus d ied for you an I for
me? Did n't you tell me th a t He went into th e g rave , but rose again the third d ay? Didn't
you tell me that H e went up to H eaven, a nd th a t I mu st pray to Him every day ?" She
always put it in the form o f a q uest ion, as th o ugh fearful les t she shoul d howe made a
mistake, a nd it mi ght no t all be true. With g lad h parts we an s wered her, " Yes, yes , yes!
it is all Irue, a nd what do yo u pray eve ry da y? " She said, " 1 put my ha nds togeth er and
look up to Him a nd say , ' O h, Lo rd j esus , T hou d idst g ive Tby life fo r me.' " She was quite
co nfid e nt in her simple chil d li ke fa ith tb a t the life Jes u~ had given for he r was acce pted by
God as the a toneme nt for he r sin, and that the life He now lived in H eaven, scated at the
Father's right hand, was th e s urety of he r prese rvatio n and acceptance by God through
Him . Her hu s band was sitting jllst outside whilA we were talk ing, a nd must have heard a ll
the co nve rsati on. Afterwards I asked him if he wou ld all o w us to take he r to our bungalow.
But he a nswered, " S he ne ver goes out ; I wo uld let her come to yo u, but I cannot stand
what the people would say if I all owed it." H t: is a Governme nt na tive offic ial, and is a frai d
o f losing hi s positi on in the e yes of the people . l ray for him that he m..ly become truly
co nverted , and that he may not hinder Gange ram in her s piritu a l li fe. God has indeed
answered pray er for her, but le t us continue faithfull y uph old in g her, t hat she may be le1 by
Go I's spirit into a ll truth, and that she may grow a nd in c rease in wisdom a nd in the
kn owledge of God ."
H ere we mu st leave all the busy a nd I lesser! wo rk th a t ce otres round our head .qu a rters,
with the praye r that the ingath erings above recorded may he but the first-fruit s of a la rger
harvest speed il y to appear .
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orsi.
But before be taking ours Ives to th e hill s, we must glan ce a t Morsi,
Morsi closed _ our one o ther statIOn in the pl a in s. He re, for some years, M r. a nd Mrs.
Windso r have been pat ien tl y evangeli sin g am o ng a \ve ll -to-do farm e r
popul at ion, with a sprinkling o f fa irly ed ucated Mohamm edans in the town itself. Th e Word
of God ha s been made know n, but th ey we re not pernlltted to see any souls confess C hri st.
2 1
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atan
Early in the famine Mr. and Mrs. Wind sor were tran sferred to
Ghatang, their se rvices hav in g been , by hi s own pressin g reqllest, put at
Transference
the d isposal o f Mr. Bagshawe , the fri endly and syrnl'at heti c Conse rvator
of
of Forests, who appointed th em to th e same a rd uous and respo nsible
Mr. and Mrs.
charge that th ey had held throughou l th e previous fam in e, viz. , th at of
Windsor
the Government Poor-house a t Ghatang. This vill age is s itu ated on the
to Ghatang.
Government road th at leads into th e ME' lghat fro m Ell ichpur, from whi ch
for Famine
work.
it is d istant 14 mli es: and being th e point of divergence from th e mitin
road for C hik alda o n th e West and Khamla on the North East, it is
quite a ga tb erin g point for th e J\urku s on th eir way to the week ly E ll i hrur bazaar. It s
Governm ent rest-ho use ha. oft en given welcome shelt er to o ur Missionari es travellin g to and
fro m Ellichpur , an I being such a cen tra l and salubri o us spot, hns been hosen as the site for
a bungalow by Miss Ramsay, where she h opes to welcome the 1\1 issionari es during th e h9t
season, when tbe plain below is lik e a fi ery oven, an J from which th e nei ghbo uring Kurku
villagers of Ghatang and Balori can be readi ly worked .
Here MI'. Bagsbawe built for th e Wind sors a temp rary bungalow,
with th e necessary o utho uses for sto ring grain, &c. , whi le ft ross th e road ,
Ghatang
at a little distance, qui ckl y sprang up th rude huildin gs of th e PoorGovernment
Honse, accommodating from 300 to 500 persons . Th e " Poor House" is
Poor House.
indeed a refuge for the destitute in fa mine : here they find at least food
and shelter when th eir little all is gone, and no prospect of earning a livelihood remains except
to betake themse lves to a relie f wo rk, wh ich tbey are ofte n (Kurku s espec ia ll y) very loth to
to do. The Governmen t, however, rig'btly re fuses to pauperise th people : and ab le-btlCli ed
appli can ts at the Poor H Oll se are th erefore quickly drafted off to th e nearest reli ef work -probably road making . Alas I h owever, too many were very far fr om able bodi ed: in all
stages of dest ituti on and emaciation tb ey arrived dail y, - men, women, and ehi ldren,-sometimes too far go ne to be revived by good and regular food . Th e ph oto shews a gat hering of
them seated on the g ro und, in number 400, Mr. Wind s0r and 2 native assistants standing
among them. At a later date there were no less tban 800 inmates .
•

-

•

GOVERNMENT POOR-HOUSE . GtiATANG .

Gbatang.
th e six-pences to g ive suc b joy a nd reli ef to these tired o nes. O ne little boy was so weak and
exha usted , that he could no t sl eak a word .
•
A little furth e r along I came across a gro up by the sid e of th e roa 1.
My horse shi er! in
the d usk, causing me to look more carefull y.
What is it )
O nl y two men lying Rat dow n
alm ost in the mid d le o f th e road; o nl y a few women , a nd a youn g boy say ing, "Gi ve me so me
wate r. Give me so me food ! " Only- yes, men a nd wo me n, fell ow·c reatures suflering from
long exposure , un able to go furth e r, th eir hund les ast down, and th ey , as helpless, lyin g a ll
nigbt beside th em, to continu e the sa me life in th e morning, a littl e enco uraged, no doubt, by
a fri end who passed last night, and helped th em out o f th ei r imm ed ia te di stress by giving
th cm so mething sent fro m a b road ! "

•

I111m e nse grass reli ef wo rk s we re also orga ni zed by th fl Ce ntral
Government
Provinces Gove rnment in Rctul, t wo o f tb e centres for co llecti on being a t
Grass Depots.
Khamla and Bhaisdehi, ",he re litera lly ac res of ground were co vered
with e norm ous g rass stacks, wb ich s hortl y before th e rains, \l'ere ope ned for sale a t a low
pri ce, and disappeared as if by magi c in a few days, so enormous was th e demand fo r fodde r
in th e plain s. This form o f Gove rnm ent reli ef had th e great advantage over road work o f
keepin g th e people in th · ir ow n villages.
At Elli chpur , th e Mis, ion , despit e a ll its vari ed labours o f othe r kinds,
Cattle saving
was able to help Mr. Bagshawe in hi s endeavour t.:l save large numbe rs
•
and
of callI e, anrl restore th e m to a condition fit for plo ughin g in the min s- a
Grass collectmost importa nt work, for if the ry o t loses hi s b ull o ks , hi s mean s of
ing in
c ultivati o n, and witb it hi s prospects o f subsiste nce for th e com ing year,
ElIlchpur.
are g ne! So in addi tion to huge cattl e camp. , fo rmed in the hills, \1'r.
Bagsbawe asked Mr. Hobert s to buy cattl e and feed them at Kothara; a nd in the Mission
compound e no rm ous stac ks of grass were piled, tbis alone occ upying th e tim e of 30 men .
O f th e endl ess stn'!am co ming fro m the hill s, about 100 cart load s and 60 pac k loads were at
one tim e bein g boug h t daily, costing from 1< 5250 to R~300. The first stack measured 50 ft.
by 27 fl. by 16 ft. hjg h, and anoth er cont ained 10 ,000 Ibs . weight of grass!

•
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mla. __/= v
At ]<hamla, our Missionari es were far from idl e. Mr. jacl<so n writingFamine Relief at the time, thu s desc ribed th e vari ed ways in whi ch the people were
at
helped :Khamla.
" Mrs. Hook supervises th e giving·o ut of th e mid-day g- rain. whil st twice
a day Miss Barbour doctors and feeds th e poor little babies. a nd s es to the man y ca~e~ of
sore eyes, a disease just no w preval ent he re .
' ''Ie meet with man y sad cases in th e co urse of o ur enqu i
O ne ~~n. a farm er fro m
th e plains. ca me up to the hills with a number o f catll e . hoping to keep th em ali ve till ~ee d 
time . Hi s cattl e d ied . hi s wife and two c hildren died. and th e poor man is left, sad and lonely.
a begga r. seeking work in stead of employ ing oth e rs. H e says he cannot return to th e plains ;
hen ce forth hi s hom e must be on the hill ~ .
Th e dea th s from pneumonia thi s year a re alarmingly abnormal. [n a vi ll ag-e t welve mil es
alVay th e peo ple a re dyin g fast fro m an epidemi c of ch olera. whi ch di sease has also a ttad ed
the Government Grass·Mart.
Some of the peo ple ha ve fl ed to Koi la ri , within fi ve miles o[
th e Khamla tank wo rk, and two mil es [ro m Gha tang.

Construction
of a large
Reservoir.

-

The large tank d igging is tbe chief wo rk a t l\h a mla.
1\11' . Hook h:ld
about one tho u and per day empl oyed , many of wh om had been earnin g a
living at the Koilari g rass- mart.
Th e place looked at that time lik e an
immense village, but is greatl y reduced now .

About fi"e hundred people are carr yi ng water, fine sand , and la rge stones , all fo r the wall

•

•

•
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EX CAVATI ON

OF

THE TANK

,

AT I<nAMLA .

1kbamla.
o f th e dam, as we ll as di gg ing ou t earth and rock ; doing thus a work that is a blessing'to th e
people for th e present, a nd whi ch will supply a long- felt need in the neighbo urh ood hereafter. "
Thi s was in addition to a sm:lli er clam, constru cted earli er in tbe fa min e , across the st ream
at th e foot o f th e bungal ow Ctill, to fo rm a reservoir o f [00 feet by 30, in whi ch, wh e n fil led by
th e rain s, th e water would stand fro m 3 to 4 feet d ep.
Thi s was th e gift o f Mr .. Baxter,
dur in g he r we lco me visit in th e cold season of 1899.
'rh e lab ur o n tb e tank was well repaid when th e rain s c~ l11 e .
Mr. Jackson writes in
Sep te mbe r , Ig00 :-" It is deli ghtful to see the Khamla tank , whi ch was mad thi s hot season
by o llr fam ine reli e f workers, overA o lVing with water, coveri ng a I nglh of ove r one hundred
Hundreds of poo r were
yards, a bread th of forty yard s, a nd having a depth o f ten feet.
e ngaged o n this c utting for m onth s.
T hey have now bee n e mpl oyed by tb e Governm e nt on
a road work close at hand, whi lst th eir li ttle ones co me to our mid-day kitchen, where they
a re cared for and fed . ' .

•

•
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THE ](HA~ILA TANK I N FilAR

ARI',

[ga l.

TAKEN AT SUNSET .

" At Kh a mla, the relief work last quarter attain ed large proportio ns.
Through Apnl
abou t goo were employed daily on the ~ank a bove me nti oned (now happi ly full), the numbers
fa lling somewhat during May owing to the open in g o f t he Government road work ."

" Rs 2,000 for p urch ase of seed, grain, and bullocks, we re distributed
among 215 appli cants from 23 villages; a nd in addition to thi s, 120
Rupees' worth out o f th e seed -grain for the early hill crops of Kutki and

Seed, Grain,
and Clothing.

•

"
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Mandagi bought up by us last co ld season, was distributed among [47 people. The remaining
seed for later crops will be giv en out when the time fo r sow ing it arrives . Besi'les seed-grain,
la rge quantities of clo tbing have been given away-blankets, saris, dhotis, and kurtas, as th e
need required, most o f th em mad e ~lI1der the superintend e'nce of Mr. Voss and Mr. Parkinson
as reli ef work, at Ell ichpur."
.. The li tt le ha ll here th at was put up during the hot seaso n is mu ch
A New Hall.
appreciat ed by the people li\'in g round, a nd o n Sundays between fifty and
sixty come to heal- th e Word .
This number is co nsid erably la rg'e r than when we were onl y
able to gath er them in the open air. Let us pray that it may he th e b irth -p l ac~ of man y
precious soul s. Th e people a t the different work s a lways li sten we ll at the mee tin gs, espec iall y
so me of th e women .
You will be glad to kn ow that we arc ha\' ing beautifu l rain s , in eve ry
way favourab le to the crops.'
Mr. and Mrs. H ook however, were not permitted to see th e f;J.min e to it s
Return of
close; for in thc a utumn of 1')00 Mrs . H oo k, who had long been in poor
JI\r. and Mrs.
beal t h, was talwn se ri ously iII , and fo r a ti me it seemed as if she wou lc!
Hook.
Dot li ve ; but th e Lord grac iously spa red her, and she was able soon after
to return with her hu sband and little Pau l to Eng land, where th ey are still rec ruitin g.
Mr. Parkinson, who as a single ma n had been a hl e to fill a gap and
Return of
give help wh erever needed , whether a t D uni. E lli c hpur, or Bha isdehi
Mr. Parkinson
was now s tationed a t l<ham la , a trying post for a whit e man alone among
nati ves in those hill jungles. He too bad a lo ng s truggle with repeated feve r, which a voyage
to Ceylon did not overcome; and after holding on till last a utumn, he was recalled to England
for rest and cbange. None except those who have passed through it, can adequately reali ze
the st rain upon mind anc! bod y consequent on a ll th e experi e nces of a n Indian famin e, especiall y
when as in thi s case one famin e so quick ly superven es upon another. Let th e thou ght of
thi s stimulate our prayers for our bre thren in the various Mi ss ion s in Gujerat, Rajputana
anc! elsew here, who are now facin g fresh fa mine, and that in districts where th e sufferin gs of
th e 1900 famin e were far more terribl e eve n th an in o ur fi eld !
•
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B ut we mu st pass o n to B ha isde hi , wbere earl y in 1899 Mr. Ern es t
Famine Relief
L e wi s from T as ma nia had join ed his bro th e r th e Rev. Eri c a nd Mrs.
at
L e wi s in the orphan age for junior boys, rapid ly pi ck in g up enough of th e
Bhaisdehi.
coll oquial to ma ke him selfl.lnd e rstood , a nd throw in g him self from the first
heart and soul into th e life am ong th e boys.
O f th e life a nd work a t Bhaisdehi during th ?
famin e, we qu ote fr o m a n account by th e R ev. E ri c Lewis:" Il ere th e real press ure of th e fa min e may be sa id not to have begun till April or ~I ay.
J3hai sdehi, it will be remembered , is in the Ce ntra l Prov in ces , a nd we are ha ppy in havin g
here in th e Betul di stri ct a most capa bl e a nd sy m pat he ti c ad mini stra to r in th e perso n of Mr.
Standen. So earl y and th o ro ughl y did the Governm ent t;tke up th e fa min e work, th a t sufferin g on a large a nd a cute scale was long staved Fr. T hu s in th e a utumn a nd sprin g , a nd half
way into the ho t season, o ur pdrt a t Bhai sdehi has been to fill in th e crev ices le ft by th e Governm ent .
Indeed this fa mine and our Mi ssion part in it will not be und erstoo d aright until
it is ade Ju a tel y reali sed th a t the Governm e nt un dertook to prov ide 'No rk for a ll wh o need ed
work a nd co uld wo rk, and food for all th e destitute who co ul d not. By God's g race , this vast
aim has bee n in a measure reali sed in tbi s corne r a t leas t o f the Ce ntral Provin ces: but
Governme nt fro m th e first recognised tha t it co ul d no t do all, and even de finit ely n;tmed
certain lin es of wo rk which it mu st leave to pri vate charity. These we re, feeding and carin g
for the sick, and pro viding ex tra and more deli cate food for th e m an d for the e maciated thall a
Go ve rnme nt kit c hen could give : th e prov ision of clothin g, especiall y in the rain s, for the ill
clad: seed -grain and bull ocks fo r th e small landh old e rs, to give th em a new start in life
wh en the ploughin g and so wing se:lso n should arrive: the openin g of cheap g rain shops where
necessary : and last but not lea st, the care aud future tra ining of OI·phans. [n each of these
rlirecti o ns G od has pe rmitted us to mint ster to the people: and it has been a special joy to be
a bl e to go ahead unfett ered by a moment 's fin a ncial a nxiety as to whe th er th e money wo uld
last, so fully has tbe Lo rd g iven to us, bo th as a Mi ss ion , a nd to myself and o tbers tbrough
private so urces,
W e praise Him for thu s touc hing th e hea rt s of Hi s peopl e in ma ny la nds
on behalf o f stri c ke n In d ia , and o ur hand s a nd hearts a re streng then ed by I, no win g how much
pmyer and self-denial th ese fund s represent . God bl ess the g ivers! it isso blessed to tell the
poor again and again a s we feed tb em or reli eve th eom th a t these are not our g ifts, but th e g ift s
from di stant land s o f hristian s , and those o ften quite poor Christian s, prompted by the love o f
God for the m on hearing of their need . It helps to make th e message of God 's love in Chris t
so muc h more ta ng ible to the m wh en they see thi s prac tical ev idence f it fro m f'lr over th e
sea ,"
" O ur Mi ssio nary reli e f work at B ha isd ehi has bee n so fa r " (i .e. , till April IgOO), " rath e r
of th e na ture of odd s a nd e nds, as besid es the g rass·cuttin g work prov ided by Government
thousands are being e mplo yed not far off makin g a road [ro m Satnair to li S, crossing at ri ght
angJes the ne w road. whi c h is al so bein g co nstru c ted as a reli ef 1V0rk, from Be tlll to Ellichpllr .
And in addition to these, th e Gove rnment has a large kitc he n in Bha isd ehi itself, where a fre e
mid -clay meal is provid ed for all wh o need it ."
Deepe ning of wells f rmed one so urce of reli ef work round B ha i£dehi, in which th e
Mi ssion was able to help.
In addition to this, we came to th e assistan ce f poor C hicholi, a
large village , two mil es off, which was dev astated by two successive fire s, that left the people
destitute and homeless.
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"I began reli e f by g ivin g l?s 60 in cash in s um s of I ~,.; 2 each to th e poorest of th e m, to
e nable the m to bu y c lo thing o r cook in g utensils , o r wha teve l th ey mi g ht most want for the
mo me nt. Th e n fin d ing th a t tll ey d id no t aba ndon th e ir vill age fo r th e Road Camp
(Governm e nt Relie0 , and th a t th eir wh ole tim e was e mpl oyed in earning food, lead ng them
no leisure to c ut buildin R" material s fro m th e jung le , it occ urred to me that I co uld make
doubl use of th e money I had by payin g o th e r vill agers to c ut a nd bring Ih a tchin g grass ,
ba m boos, and P03ts, and the n g ive the m to th e p or o f C hi c holi . T h e vill agers we re dad to
do thi s, a rri ving abou t five ea h eve ning wilh th e ir loads, whe n 1 would g ive them a littl e
Gospel talk before pay in g the m ."
.
"Besid es the above th ere have been severa l ways o f e mpl oy in g labo ur on the Co mpound,
by O rph a nage re pairs , re new ing th e thatc h, mudding th e wall s, repairin g pat hs, me nding
fe nces , &c. f in a ll y co mes the ite ln o f g rat ui tous relie f. F ree g ifts have heen very ra re, as
we have fe lt th a t every appli cant wh o c ul d d o a ny work sh ould do a littl e."

A Famine
.. Kitchen"
opened.

.. As th e h ot season advanced , we fo und th a t a single meal a day a t the
Governme nt kitch ens was no t sufficing to keep up tb e strength o f the aged
a nd th e . children ; a nd we felt that a second meal a cl ay had beco me a
necessity fo r s uch, if they were to be in co nd iti o n to with stand the cold and
wet o f th e co min g ra ins."

"We th ere fore sta rted a free mid -day meal fo r a ll tb e child re n a nd the aged, and for a ny
oth ers w ho were a ilin g or emacia ted . Oll r kitc he n opened in April, and grew until in Jun e
we had a roll call o f 3 0 . "
•
"The ra in s b egan in th e mi dd le n f June lig htl y , b ut the hea"ier Tuly ra ins, for which we
praise God , thinn ed th e kitchen a geod dea l ; neve rth eless we have from A.pril
2 to Jul y 31 g ive n 12,560 meals.
Such a n unrul y , eager throng! Beside the cook, in a
httle e nclosure, s la nds a hu ge coppe r cau ld ron o f "kedge ree ," or else g reat baske ts full of
tne na ti ve brea d; o ur sch olm asler call s the roll, a nd a watchm a n stands at each gate of the
e nclosure to le t them ill and o ut one b y one . Tn no oth e r way co uld order be o btained!
Ge llin g a tten t io n from s uch a cro\\'d is very difficult : th ey h ave n id ea o f lis ten ing for
mo re th a n a minute or t wo; the old peop le, per haps, a re d rowsy, a baby sets up a cry ,
a boy giv es hi s fello w a s ly pin ch, whi le ma ny a g irl is
u pied ina d iI igen t pursui t
o f Ih e residents in h er neighb ur 's h ai r . Th e brig htest tim es I have had ha ve been, not with
numbers , but wh e n I h ave h ad a little g roup roun d me : a doze n fr om a ]( urku vill age bringing
head· loads of g rass or firewood; the littl e kn ot of upper caste po r who receive a daily cash
do le in place o f faa I, or tl~ e day laboure rs wh en they are bllt few. Alike in kitche n.
orpb a nage , a nd villages, th e g ifts to us o f vari ous foods h ave been inva luabl e , especia ll y th e
conden'sed milk a nd th e cabin bisc uits. These were from the s uppli es sent ou t by "The
Christian," and d is tributed by William W atson & Co. , of Bombay, whose senior pa rtne r, Mr .
Carroll , was ve ry active in tb e matte r, and whose recent unexpected death is so widely
mo urn ed , "
" Res id es feedi ng tb e people, th e two great nee Is o f th e ra in y season bave bee n c lothin g
and seed-grain, and th e re lie f work for tb e weavers in E lli chpur bas supplied us with a n
immense numbe r o f nati ve b lankets . These a re wo rn over the h ead (hood- fashion) when it
rain s, as well as being used for bedd in g a t night , a nd the ro ugh country wool bas a wonderful
po wer o f turnin g the rain . The great mass o f the labouring population we re reduced to o ne
thin cotton garm e nt, and that too o ften in rags: b ence tbe boon of rece iving a blanket to
shield the m from the cold and wet. W e bave given away over 600 of these, b esides many
small j acl<ets for tini es who are too smal! to d on a '. kamba!." Our latest grant fro m

:mba1e~ebi .

•

E lli chpur is a Dumber o f ., sari s " a nd "d bo ti s ," ml dp. b y o ur reli e f weavers tbere. whi ch
wi!1 be. if possible . o nly less welco me than th e kambals ."
"In th e v~ r y important work o f eUing the sm a lle r la ntl-owners o n th eir
the
feet again. we rej oice to have b een able to help . T o th ose no t e ntirely
•
crippled by th e filmin e . the Governm ent bas granted loans. to be
re paid with low interes t o r no ne. leav in g pri"ate c ha rity to und ertak e
co uld repay no thing . With th e he lp o f th e "patwari," w h o~e bu sin e s it
keep th e land reco rd s a nd to kn o w every inhabita nt of hi s gro up o f

Help for
Ryot.
those wh o
is bo th

to

villages by nam e . hi s mea n s. a nd the number o f hi s family. we were ab le to pi ck
o ut (i(i of tb e needies t famili es in th e vill ages rou nd us . and to set them we tru st o n
their feet a ga in by g rantin g them (i.) fo r seed-g rain according to th e c a p1.city o f their land :
(ii.) fOl' ploug h bulloc ks, if th e y had none . and co ull bo rrow no ne o n eC llrity of a pa rt o f
their c ro p : (Iii. ) fo r fo od to th ose actua ll y e ngaged in th e wo rk of c ulti vat io n. th e wives and
hildren he in g feci meanwhil e at the Governm nt kit chen s. F o r thi s purpose r had I{s500
from th e 1\1 iss io n Famine F und. and Rs 750 fro m private so urces. o r ilbout £83 in all.
Besides thi s. Ill a ny ha ve had grants fo r mai ze to suw in th e ir gard e ns. whi c h all are g lad o f.
The sp lendid mai ze fr o m America has bee n g rand a like fo r seed a nd food . a nd, a t th e low
price a t whi ch we se ll to co ve r lip o untry tra nspo rt. it is eagerly so ught after ."

A Grain - shop

opened .

•

Increase of
Orphanage.

.. We b ave recently op ened a c heap g ra in sho p . th e e ffec t o f whi ch has
been deci sive a nd illlm ediat e . Dow n went th e b azaar prices to within a
fract io n of ours. and we hope a further redu c ti o n o f o ur prices will eff~c t
a s till furth er red uc tio n in th e irs. "
rinally. but b y no m a ns least in th e category o f famin e reli ef. comes
th e ta kin g in o f fam in e o rph an s: be tween Chri stmils and Jul y 3 1st our
o r phan s have in c reased fro m 52 to 102 - most being fro m Duni. 'We have
now fI ve babies uncl eI' two yea rs old. ancl th e rest vary Iro m 3 to T4 years.

We are c rowd ed o ut a s it is , and tb e enlargement o f th e Orphanage hilS beco me inev itable as
soon as the weath e r wiIJ aIJow it. At prese nt we are making shift with temporary struc tures.
put up by famin e la bo ur before the rain s.

---

--
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Typical
Famine cases.

The three Photos which follow represent some o f the fam in e caseS
dealt wit h at Bhaisdehi .

Photo. No. I represents that saddest
of all syd sigh ts, a
falilille baby.
Poor
littl e o n e! Its
mother, too h eart less and careless to
take the trou ble to
bring it regularl y to
us for th e milk pro-

•

vided for these Ji'tl e
ones, and
bei ng
unable to nurse it
herself, was not burden ed wit h it long a ty pical case, we
fea r, of the call ousness too oft en produ ced by famine.

-

,

•

No . I.-A

FAMINE BABY .

Photo. NO . 2 is that of an old Gond who, to support him self and his eq ually aged wife,
who was too weak to walk th e 3 miles from their village to our kitchen, would almost dail y
bring on his head sll ch a huge bundle of firewood as th at whi ch he stands besid e in the
picture, his aged limbs staggering under the burden. And when his wife fell sick, and 1
gave him a rupee to enable him to get h er some b etter food, his gratitude was most touching
to see . They seemed a real I5arby and Joan I

•

P hoto. NO. 3 represents a very different type. H e turned up one evening in yery fair
condition, and when asked why he had come so late when th e free meal was qu ite over. he
said he couldn 't eat either kedgeree or chapatti, .. th ey go roun d and round in my mouth and
won't go down I Sahib, 1 want fi sh, and meat, and sweets!" I went to see what co uld be
•
done for him, and returning found him snugly ensconced in one of our servan ts' houses,
rejoicing in some rice pudding and sultanas which our cook had given him!

•

•

Iu the past three years under rev iew, the progress of our Orphanage
has been happy and sat isfactory, O f the older boys several have been
Progress of
baptized at Bhaisdehi, and more after their removal to Ell ich pur. This
the
drafting of the eld est boys to the senior Orphanage, so necessary for
Orphanage.
their industrial training , a nd much welcomed by the boys them selves as
a step onward in life, gives a peri odic pang to those in cha rge who have leal'llt to lo ve them,
and to depend upon them as leaders of the others, both in work and in givin g a moral tone
to the whole Orphanage.
For the past year Mr. Ernest Lewis and his wife have been al one at Bhaisdehi, in charge
34
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No.

2 . -AN HONEST W ORKER.

NO.3 .

A.N O LD HU MBUG!
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of Orpha nage a nd Sta ti on, a nd whil e neith e r are very stro ng , ad has wonde rfull y upheld
the m in their ma ny ;lnd p ressing d uti es. In ~1 a rc h , 1 <)0 1, Mr . a nd Mrs. E r ic Lew is , with
th eir t wo littl e ones, re turn ed to En g la nd in very b ro ke n health , having shortl y be fore laid
their littl e G racie to res t besid e the g m ves o f M rs . F le tc he r a nd little T o m . Sbe is not th e
onl y li ttl e one fro l11 tb e Miss io n \~ h o m Goel h as ca ll ed to Himself. Earlier in 1 900 M r . a nd
M rs . H ook lost their ba by , who had ne ve r been st rong, ;lnd M r. and Mrs. Voss a lso we re
called to the tes t of g ivin g bac k to God th eir fir st-born so n , and th at a t a time whe n Mr . Voss
him self was lyin g da ngero usly ill wit h a n abscess on th e li l'er, w hi c h ca used th e doctor to
despair o f hi s life . O ur fri ends kn ow how wond erfull y he was ra ised lip in a nswe r to th e
prayer o f f;lith, a nd has bee n spared to hi s impor ta nt wor k, to tb e grea t j oy of all hi s fello w
Mis. iona ri es .
We mu st no t lea ve Bha isdehi wi th out a wo rd a s to th e e nl a rgeme nt o f th e Or pha nage .
:\l o t onl y has th e O rphanage itself, whic h faces tb e B unga lo w, bee n e nlarged , b ut now on th e
t wo sides , forming a lm os t H q uad ra ng le, th ere sta nd respectively a new Sc hoo l a nd H ospital,
bo th of so lid stone: th e la tter with a D ispe nsa ry fo r a nt-pa tients from the vill ages.
•

•
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The Girls'
Orphanage,
Chikalda.

In commo n wit h o ur t wo
O rph a nages for Boys , our
G irl s' Or phanage ~t C hi ka ida has been greatl y
affec ted by th e famin e . O ur last rep rt,
th a t for 18g8, chro ni cled th e co• mpl e: ion
of th e new O l ph anage, and the co mmence ment of [h e Bungalow . We arc
now ab le to g h'e n photo of the who le,
viz. : Hlln ga lowo n tb e lerl, ,c h 01
in th e centre, and rphanage o n
the ri g-ht.

I
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Mi ss 7. im merman n and
Mi ss Barbour have hee n in
charge, helped by Miss
Cressall , wh o, a ft er Miss
Murray'sdeath, stnyed o n
in Indi a , and rend ered
mu ch practi cal help .
Stra nge to say, th ug h
Chik a ld a, excep t in
the ra in s, is a sani torium for officials,
yet th e Orphan age has had
mu ch sick ness
to battle with
- whether
b eca u se
the cli ma t e
did no t
s ui t
th e
,

(/)

~

o

<Il

'<'
/..,

/j

ca u se
8'" th e Ore;>
pba n age
","" itself was
,5'" not large a nd
a i ry enough,
it is hard to
tJ
/.
.J say . 'Whatever
.Q,
cau se ,
the
:"
be
",'
death
was very
~
bl\sy for a tim e
<;'<'
a mong the children,
,,0
tryin g the faith and
co urage of ou r sisters
<Il
tn the uttermost.

,,-
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Aft er em•
; A new Native ploy ment of
0.
Teacher.
ne or two
,
native teach~
'<'
ers, who p roved not a ltogether
~ satis fac tory , a happier day has
o now dawned for Chik alda with th e
(J
CIj
coming of M iss i\ tm a ra m, wh o was
train ed in a
.M.S . School, and
~ hig hl y reco mmended by th e P rin cipal.
<:
Teaching
I
ndian
girl
s
~
q'"
Education.
to read , write , a nd do
~
simple arithmetic , wr itten
"<
.
!2 a nd mental, IS by no means an easy tas k a~ a
() rul e . P rev ious genera tions of neg lect of the
ed ucati on of Ipdian womanhood has had the

o
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t'

•

"
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inevitable effect: on the other hand it is very int eresti ng to watch the dawnin g and deve lop·
ment of their powers, and some of ollr old er girls are now able to read their Bibles fairl y well ,
and to wri te ni cely.

••
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G IR LS OF Hig CIIIKALDA ORP HA NAGJ!,
WITH MIss ZIMMERMANN, AND BRA JI MIN T EAC HER WHO HA S NOW LEFT.

In addition to schoo l work th eir domestic training holds a large and
important place in tbe life of the Orphanage . Very pleasant it is in th e
Domestic
early morning at Chikalda, ere the s lln is up, to hear the songs of the
Work.
grind ers as they sit at th eir mill s -a most im portant work too, f OI' if th e
Aom is badly ground it mean s dysentery and other troubles for th e more delicate . Th e
jowari, which is th e staple food of th e poorer classes, is at all tim es coarse , and need s to be
carefu lly ground a nd thoroughl y cooked in or ler to be digestible .

•

The winnowing process is well worth watching, the grain when bou ght never fails to
conta in some percentage of earth and small stones. To remedy this, it is tossed in a tray of
plaited bamboo, and with wond erful skill and quickness th e grain is separated from all im• purities. The aptitude lor s uch wOI'k is of co urse born in the Indian girl , but when it comes
to sewing, all their fingers are thumbs, at least to beg in with . Prcgress however h as been
made by mean s of a daily sewing class, con::lucted by M iss Cressall, and now the girls can
mak e their own clothing.
Besides grinding and sewing, the cooking is done by the girls them selves, also the sweeping of their rooms, and washing of their clothes.
For this last task the gi rls have hitherto
been obli ged to go down to the deep ravin e below the orphanage, in the rains, as long as there
is water, after which they h ave to fall back on one of th e so-call ed tanks or open reservoi rs,
which catch the surface water. It has been a great disadvantage hithert o that our Chil< alda
orphanage has had no water supply of its own: the lack was discovered on ly after the site had
•

•

•
•

(tblJlaI~a.
been granted us by Govern ment, a well being dug at th e lowes t possibl e level without su ccess.
In the famine. every drop had to be carted for some mil es , proving a heavy item of ex pense,
and a seri ous detrim ent to health . Experience has also show n the orphanage to be lacking in
both space and ventil a ti on ; a nd for health 's sake. newer and larger li vin g roo ms are being built.
Before marri age , and when old eno ugh to leave the orphanage, several
of our girl s have been taken into the service of a nI' M issionaries as ayahs.
Training in
They are very fond of children, and can make capital nurses , quickly
Missionary
learni ng their duti es , and the valu e of such training is great, wh il e. as may
Service.
be im ag ined, the presence of a yo un g unmarried woman in th e household
needs the mos t wa tc Uul a ndlodng care. The photo represents Anand, an orphan girl from
Chik a lda, and Ragho , on the Bhaisdehi verandah, in charge of Daisy and Baby Lewis: both
Ragho is a n except ionall y bright boy, one of
th ese yo un g people ha ve now been bapti zed '
Oll!' B h aisdehi orphans, very fond of children, fond of play, a quick scholar, and with great
possibilities before him, if. as we trust, hi s powers are wholl y given to God . Anand on the
contrary , is one of those shy si lent natures, ve ry difficult to penetrate. Slow, and in general
steady, we trust that her C hri sti a n pro fe~s i o n is a real one . She is a genuin e Kurku, and has
proved to be a splendid littl e ayah .

-
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AN A ND , RAGH O A ND THE tR C HARGItS .
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unl. (?"
Duni
re aopened.
Severe famine
there.

D uni. o ur furth er most sta ti o n from head-q ua rte rs. situ a ted in th e heart
o f th e Me lghat j llnr,lp.s. suffered in th e g reat famin e mos t severely of a ll.
H appily for th e people. the sta tion long c losed wa~ re-ope ned in 1899. by
the re tn rn there o f Mr . ilnd Mr s. E . ha rl es. wh ose previo us work in a nd
a ro un d D uni hacl mil Ie the m mu ch b p,loved by th e people. O f all o ur
statio ns. Du ni i ~ the most l\urk u.

•

•

Til E

l (u RK U AT HI S H OME .

Wha t th e Kurku is in hi s~ow n home may be seen in th e two illu stmti ons . ta ken in ha ppi er
days . before fa min e had redu ced me n a nd women a nd child re n to. kele tons .
In th e winte r of [899. Mr. J ackson wrote: - " We rej oic th a t D uni will now have a
Mi ssio na ry.
Th e move is opportun e . in th a t Gove rnm ent have sta rted a R eli e f Station and
•
Poor H ouse there during thi s time of seve re fa min e ," I li ef work see mecl to be needed there
long before a ny oth e r sta ti o n in our Mission,

-

Mr , E, harl es. aided by Mr. Parkimo n. ve ry soo n h ild hi s na nds full . fir s t supe rintending
the buil d ing of l o r House and Governm ent G ra in S tore; the n admi tting th e people who
sO n began to fl ock in . wea k. often te rri bly e maciated, and almost nak ed .

Duni
Poor House.

Admitting a pplica nts to th e Poo r ho use. tend in g t he sicl< . a nd providin g food for tbe whole . puttin g th ose wh o were a t all fit for work on to
road me nding . receiving gra in from Government. and iss uing it for Poor
H ouse ra ti ons . a nd for neig hbouring depOts. burning lime , and buying
-fa
•

•

IDultt.
Gamboa" ta tt ies" fro m th e peopl e for buil d ing purposes-such we re the multifar ious duties
of our Miss io na ri es a t D uni.

Mo' . J ack son wrote in th e s pri ng o f ' SOO. \I he n the Poor TTo use inm a tes numbered over
400 :- . " My las t visit to I luni reve~ l ed a sta t ' o f thin gs th ilt I s ha ll nu t easily fo rget . Tn the
Hos pit a l o f the r oor HOll se lay aboll: thirty tn forty cases o f the mos t si kening sights o f
•

•

•

•

•
•
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hum a nit y. Th a t horri b le feeli ng of n a u se~ co mes ove r me even now at tim es when [ reme mF or s u h ases th e Mi ssion is see kin g to g ive what cann ot be ex pected fro m
he r tbat v isit.
Governm e nt.
B la nke ts. sans a nd dllO /is ( luth s) have bee n sent fo r the s pecial li se of th se
hc sp it a l cases. O ne blilnk et cos ts from o ne s hillin g and e ight pe n e t t wo shill ings and s ix
pence.
W e ca n eve n pnrc hase so me less durable nes at a bout o ne shillin g and two pence.
Th e sam and IIil o/I S ost ab ut the sam . 0,11' g reilt lesire in E lli c hpm has b ee n to weave a
large nllmber o f th above kind s f clo thin g. so as to have a s toc k for th e rai ns ; but t he
de man I is so great veD now . th a t we have had to purc hase cOll s til nt ly from the bazaars . At
D Ulli we see IIea/h s d,lI ly . a l d bear th e wa ilin go f th ose left behin I. The number of o rpb a ns
in c reases, and befo re m s tan d sixt ~ n m re waitin g to go to ur orphanages, as soo n ~s th e
weath er perm its."
Mos t valuab le to our Mi ssionar ies In th e ir ba lti c with the sickness
Gifts of Food s ta r vati on and naked ness th a t ab un led a ro und th em have bee n th e gifts
of invalid foods a nd blank p.ts. Besi les those se nt hy "The Chris/ia.II, '· large
and Clothing.
quantiti es o f goods were rece ived fro m Engla nd throu g h th e Mission
Counci l, and fro m Bombay thro ugh the New York "Christi~1I lIemld" F und and the Americo-

•
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Indian Committee.
One tho usand blankets also have been received from the" Chris/jail
H erald" Fund.
Each of th e above Com mittees a lso sent us a large g ift of money for famine
purposes.
Th e C hurc h of Sco tl an c1 Foreig n Mi ssions' Co mmittee , havin g no famine in their own
sphe re of 1V0 rk, gencro usly co ntribut ed to th ose who were in s uch sore need o f help, sending
T o a ll o f these \\C re nder o ur wa rm a nd g rateful thanks .
us £300 in two giflS in Jul y . 19 o.

A Visit to the
•

Poor House .

Thp. g rea t nced is well exe mplifi ed in a le tter fro m Mr~ . E. C harl es ,
describing th e wo rk of re li ev in g the inm a tes o f th e Poor H o use, in D uni,
in whi c h wo rk durin g a vitiit o f seve ral mo nth s to Duni, Mi ss Pratt was
able to re nder valuable help. S he writes :-

.. I n the early mo rning, taldng with me two quarts o f cocoa, so me cond ensed
bee f tea, [ go to vi sit th e P oo r House sic k.
In th e first hOll se the re is n yo un g
h is mo th c r, wh o is un a bl e to do a nyth in g for herself.
he secs me a nd says, '
ga l nothin g to cove r myse lf with; d o give me a c:o th and a blank e t .' T I,i s
promise he r th e m."

milk, " I' so me
ma n bathing
Oh Mal I've
is tru e, so 1

" N ex t door th e re is a fa mily, whose fath e r ge ts epileptic fit s, and some months
'ago roll cI into th e fire a nd got badly burned all d o wn o ne sid e, and will always be lame in
o nseql1 e nce. 1 [e h ns been n most pitiable object. Hi s wife is employed as nurse to so me o f
th e orphan ti we ga th e r toge ther . She has one baby and six oth e rs under her ca re at present ."
"1n th e next house li ves anoth,"r wo man, who has
cba rge o f some mo re o rphan s. Here there a re two bab~s
anti seve n othe rs. We se nt off nearly thirty to o ur
Orphana ges nl y a few wee ks ago . Two of the littl e ones ,
a boy a nd a g ill, were left o rph ans las t eve ning. When
J was goin g to see a dying wo man I was waybid and told
th ey had had no fo d, as th ey were no t presen t when th e
chlldre n's food was give n a lit. Th eir fa th er was very ill.
king into hi s hut to sec if he wou ld h:1\'c a littl e milk. I
foun d th e ma n was dead . It was jl'st gelling dark, so I
took th e two littl e ones at once to one o f tb e nurses. Their
moth er d ied cf c holera a fe w weeks ago."
" I n th e third I, oll se is a man who t wo months ago
ma naged to c raw l to o ur doo r . We gave him nouri shing
food, and for six wee l,s co ntinu ed to care for a nd cook for
hi m until he co uld help him self. 11 is a real joy to se his
glad welco me on each vi s it. "

A

FAMINE O RPII AN .

" fn th e fo urth hut th ere are tw fam ili es, one man
ver y weak and thin, witb a wife in fevcr, aild another man
with sor e eyes un able to bea r th e li ght . And still anotber!

an 1 des ribe him ? A me re skele ton, his evcry bone show ing and hi s stomach fallen in so
th at it leave. a holl ow s pace ."
"And so I go in hut afler hutane! find th e same mi se ry and pain, until I kno w that I must
hurry o n if I would see the dying womao menti oned before . On reachin g her hut, I fiod her
sittin g Ll F ::'l1t beyon j s p aking .
At he r side is a dear littl e baby girl, to whom I open my
arm s, and the littl e o ne com es and nestlp.s down,
Then I see it is covered with measles, but
how can I turn it off? I give the mother and child some nouri shment, and ask the mother to

JDunt.
give me her baby . She could not speak, but just lifted her ha nd and motioned me to take it .
She died a few hours later."
Again writin g fro m Duni. September 24 , 1900, she says ;- " The d ays here in Duni a re
and have been very long days . bl essed ly fu ll of work . Besides attending to a nd givin g
nourishment to th oBe in th e h r s pital , 1 have many o ut-door pa ti ent s, men with sore toes,
boil s and s uppurating wounds, which have to be washed a nd dressed . There a re lit tle
chi ldren with th eir stomach s sore I th eir parents havin l( c ut tb em with a red -hot" Daranti ,"
or small sic kl p, because th ey had n pnin th ere. Thi s is a u ni versal re n,edy with all th e
Kurkus for every kind of ac he or pain ."
More recently, Mrs. C hn rl es IS able to report a great in c r ase in the
Sunday School a ttend a nce at f)uni. S he says ;--" We have ne ve r less th a n
Latest news
50, a nd ge nerall y o','er 60 , pI' senl , bein l( about ha lf chi ldren and half
from Duni.
:td ult s .
Last unday we had ovc r 70, abou t 20 c ntin g fro m it. "illage
two mil es off. On Friday, I have a sew in g class for wo men, and from 30 to '10 co me, so me
from several vi llages ro und. This is "ery encollrng ing, for it has kept lip " ith out a brp.ak all
through the rain s; a number of th ese women co me to th c S und ay service.
For severa l
Fridays lately a number o f men and chil d ren g:l.lh erecl whil c Ihc wo me n were sew ing, ann so at
the e nd we h~ve gath ered fo r th e open-a ir Gos pel e rvicc as Ill any as 50, 60 , a nd 70 peo ple."
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To summarize the general results of th relief work of our M
during
th e late famine. it f w figures may be helpful to th o~e who have not leisure
Review of
to study either page '16 or the detailed Accounts which will be found in
Relief work
•
th e separate pamphll"t containin g the Balance Sheets for 1 99- 190 1, wbich
accomplished.
has been sent free to every donor whose address is known, with leaflet
No. 61, and which can be obtained grati s Oil application to the Hon. Sec . The 11I11/lber of
•
donations given in 1900 was, To,17T, and th e amounts re eive I for all departments of the work
in Ihat y ar wa, ove,- £ TT, T53, of which between £7000 and £8000 was for famine alone, apart
from orphan and leper fund s , These donati ons came to us from all parts of th e world, includ ing some from so ldiers guarding Boer prisoners in Rt. Helena! The maintenance of orphan s
and lepers in 1 0 cos t £ T,099 and £590 respect ively . O n ge neral famin e relief works and
gratuitous relief at the various stati ons [rom November J899 to Decel1)ber ,Fst, r900, (the
period co vered by tb e famine a count s) , the total was Rs41,889, or, at T51~-fi to it, £2,972,
of which th e lion's sh~re viz. RSJ3,385, fell to }{bamla (B.itql'on), chiefly for th e building of
.
the dam and excavation o[ the river bed " work e min ently successful in its results, as visible
in photo reproduced on p. 29. Other it ms of special interest are Rs4.861 for weaving, Ril5553
for seed-grain and grass, and HS7798 for bullocks and their keep .
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For all this wonde rful provision for th e needs o[ our district, we thanle God: it was He
\\'ho inclined the hearts of Hi s peop le to give w liberally that our Missionaries were able to
help th e needy and su ffering withont stint or anxiety to the utmost of their time and stren!-(th :
and to all con tributors we give ollce more our warmest thanks for their gifts and love and
prayers.
But, because the famin e is happily past as far as our district is concerned, let not our readers think that the present and fuure needs are
Present and
trifling, or Lh at they can fold their hands for a time now that the strain is
future needs
of the Mission . over. Let it be rem embered that we have, at thi s moment, th e responsibility
of prDvidin g for 170 lepers, as \ ell as the edu:ation clothing and maintenance of about 200 .orphans. The 1II 01llhly cost of orphan1Jnnd leper work alone may
be reckoned as about £roo. apart altogeth'!r [rom the cost [or workers and buildings.
And to this we have to add the pI' spects of a furtb er great development, in that we are now
being aske I to undertake th e charge of 150 fresh orphans from the districts where famine is .
till raging .
'

,

,
,

•

•

Should any roader of this pamphlet wish to s upport .one of these
Need for indivl- orphans or lepers, and remember him or her daily in prayer- as many
have done with marked resu Its for lhose rescued from the two prev.ious
dual suppor- .
tersoforphans, famin es - they wi ll lind the cost of support a very small sum: £3 for an
orphan, and £5 for an adult lepe r in th e year being sufficient. A photograph of th eir protege will be se nt them, and the Missionary in charge will, once in six mOllths,
write and tell them how they are ge lling on .

,
•

•

The greatest
need of all more workers.

But there is a need, greater and more important than that of moneyth e need.of more workers. We have recorded above how one after another
hroke down and returned home, Mr. and Mrs. Hook, Mr. and Mrs.
Windsor, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, and Mr. Parkinson; and to this already
long list, must be added our Superintendent and Mrs. Jackson . He too
•
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Therefore II church grovth is "not by might , nor

in spontaneous soul-winning.
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